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Volunteer iRevi.e w
MIIIARYAND NAVAL GAZETTE.

okji n t iie- mifttrts s- df 1t~ 3iitaR1 aù firt of 1~ 3tli of Qaa
vo' LOTW& AýDMN.Y:JANUARY 18, 1869. N.3

tTYITA IT.UtA. Pursor, who stood by their Captain, appear
iti&' Trs ITA&LtILN, BY cÂI9nôi ic N te have been a rere pack of scaundrels, tbey

'Twvas aicli raid wine tha ou rhrqqaf ient ait in a body te tbe Captain requesting
fly rteArno'samnmèr ùood. .u. I .hlmt to strike, only threa mon being %vound.

And long ib»oy drank andi tend thcy ltisahoci, ed, of course, as tlaey had faranken their
Like usa:-ançl aur sivordit drinic biolod gn, tb ro ires noa other alternative. Tfhe

'TIRa ILglaos draught for It coamps front ot Prs
The vieofcf a tyreni. tee 1 Coùrt M&artial wirbcl casiere<i the fia-st Lieu-

T'iaefn ls thé marnîîngeuplat. .t -tenant aand reprimainded the creir would
And lot the retilire. liow. . have done their duty ta the country better if

The tofflshail bac
Among the free ;- tbey lid hanged tb. whole lotismtizca
".To ltay At 2 a.m. on the marning ai the 19th

Union, Laio and Libtay " Auguet~ the 38 gun Frigate <3ueî'riere, Capt.
Our- finhoa-s fagbt Ia the ancient tcyai .J. R. Dacies, cruisinig ina lat. 400.20' North.

F'or tiioir gaid, or faitli, or faine,log 5Wetsanigythwndnte
Btit their chlldrco have no necd or baye og 5 et tnin ytt mdo h

Thi they wlpe away thoeia-slme. starboard teck under easy sal with a freali
Our- awords salat drink or the caap or tire, breeze froni thec Northa %Vest, an lier ilay to

Aud the drauglit vill bca loW , ' Halifax ta, refit. taaving- nearly expeîidecl lier
To beau' froni ourîr-ut the wrrecks o(sta-ifc mater anid provisions iviti lier boatswai's,

And the footprints stalaied ivitli bliceS, caretrs nd une-'soesdfcn,
Tho toast aataall bc apnesadgnerssoe ûiini

* Aeýuteé t> - What ramaii nodo f her poirder damp froml1ang
Il "Ta Italty keepin-, lier bora'sprit badly sprîing, lier

Uzto, ov îi Liairy maiiut front beiaag struck by lightning lin
iialt, ta'i. (a totteriaig suite, catI lier Itull froan length

.JV.dqViIL OPER., 7'IO.NS 0f service sc.irc4-iy seawortay, discovered a
largce vesse1 on han %ventiler becan. 'This iras

OF TJil the tiiiitedl States 44 gun frigate Constitu.
WVAR 0F 1812-14. tioîa, Gala. îsec fluli, whicla liad a feir dlys

Cuîsrrsî: ~befare escaped froni a Biritisha squadroa ftcr
à» long chLse-she %vas offly 1-i days frain

on the I3th August, 1812, the United port, and ;il size, tonnage. crew, weight, af
States Frigate Essex cf 867 tons, carryiiag 241 inetil and guins,grea:tly superiar to tle Q-uer-
thirty two pounder carronades and tira long triera. whli c rried 30 lonag 1S poaaaadlers a1n
19. paunders on the main dckl, 16 thirty. tuo i the main deck, 16 tlîirty-two pouider car-
pounder carronades, anti four long 12 poun- Ironades on the quarter <ieck anti forecastle,
dors on the quarter deck anid farecastie, Iand tira 1S pouanter chase gans. Like hmes.
total 46 guns, comnmded by Ciýpt. »aviti Frencli ships of the perli1 tha (iuerrierc
Porter, with a crew of 328 nca, feUl ini with sîaiIed very inmach by the had and to asgist
the. Britishi 16 gun ship-sloap Alert, C-tpt. 'f. ira trimnîing lier aus irel as ta ohviate the ia-
L P. Lenghaurne; this vessel bail foa-merly canvonicaîce of a round bouse wiaicla ires
bsein the. Oxford Collier, nd wia puî'chîad eréccl e atieca the foreanast anad bridle
wlth eleven ofiier clits in 1804; her tonnagel ports anid prevented tIae gain stitiouaed at
fflsabout 380 tons, and br armement 18 i tho Lttcu heiuag aslaifueci to thue farimer, thc

pouinder carronadats' witb a crewv of 156 men twio -uais lasi. iaîentionied i-ca-o staipped at
ad boys. Without heaitatian thme Aiea-t! iah assuadi lus usaaign
bore down on the Frigat's ireather quarter, force ta lier broadside ina any case.
opened ber fire andl in aýquar4or of an hour. 'The Constitution nounted 56 gunis viz:
bm¶ seven feet cf riater hi ber hald, ber 3t) long 24 pounders on tire muaiu dcl, IS
ccLrs down and had neitlçr hurt a maripor' cara-ondes 32 pounders oui tlîcquarter dcl,
dwasged the. Esaex ira any iway-ber officers anda on the forecNastle 6 cara-onedes i -1
etil creri, with the exception of Johinson,'long 24 poutiders. At the tirne the Guerriere

CIarngmnte',anda WvllisNm Saggerty, dicvrlthe United States frigato taa

11,1-ïie

former was standing uinder taptail, fÔresail.
jib, and spaker, at 3 -L. m. each ahip made
out the otiier to lie ani enemy's inu of' wir,
at 4:30 a. in. the (iuerriore laid lier main
t-3p sail ta the wind for the purpale df ozî-
abling the Constitution ta close, the latter
also have to, hauledi up lier courses. took
a reef in lier topsails and banded herY tk>
gallrint sails, tlhe (3uerriero fSIed and etooci
ona under the sitl shte had preioaialy car-
ried upon a wind, the Constitution bore
down and et 10 minutes peat four the Guer-
riere opened fire te) try the ranage. At 15
minutes patfouir the Amnerican -opeiied bis
fire hoisting bis colorsaet the saine tinte,
the Guerriere noiw carne round on the part
tack firing ber larboard guns lier sbat falliug
short. At this period aof tho action ùvgry
sbat froni the Aniericean told mund to avoid
boing.ra 1edthe Britishî frigete ivare three or
four tihntes (lischarging bier a!rernate brod-
sides ivith littlo or no effect awing ta change
cf position and unskzilfulness. At45 minutes
past five the Constitution, having safaslled
hierself of the charae.ter aof the qdversnry %vith
which site lied tri coiîtend, set lier niain-top).
galient sal and la five minutes brauglit tuie
Guerriere ta close action an tho larbazard and
iveather beain, bath ships steeritig wrît1 th.e
ivind an the larboard or port quarter. At .5
minutes past six a 24 pound sliot carried
awaV tho Guerriere*s inizen mast by the
board, it fell over the starboard quarter
knocking a large hale in the couniter and by
<lragging i th Uiv amer braught the ship up in
rthe %vind althougli er lielni NyaF kept biard
1 part, awing to titis accident the Constitu.
tian wouid have rangeâ a licad but bearing
up shte quickly placed hierseif ii ant admi-
rable, position on the G;uerriere*s larboard
baw opening a sweepingand destructive lire
aof grent gans and siali crins on the Britisha
frîgate's dcl, tho 1iattlir beiug anly able ta
use lier boiw guus.

At 15 minutes past six the trro ships fell
an board cacli othertbo Guerricr's bow sprit
getting foui aof tbe Constitution's mi7en rig-
ging, tho cretv of the latter nov prepared ta
board but awing to the f.al o. thieir leader
anid tho roliing oftbe sltips in a hoavy isea-
Nvay tiais eould not be e4tectedI, ina a few
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minutes this carriod the ships ear of eaoh
otiier ; theofBritish frigateonocaennoea alittle
and get a fexv of lier foremost gune te bear
on the starbeard side, somec of the wvads frein
thoeo set lire te the Constitution's cabin but
the flamos were soon oxtinguiishod. Thxe
Gurrlere's bowsprit nom struck fhe taffrail
of the American frigate by ivhich the fore -
stay was slackenoed and the fore eliroude on
fixe Port side boing nearly ail shiot away, the
mast fell over fthe Starboard side, croseing
the main stay, fixe sudden jerk on whichi car-'
ried tixe already damaged niainznast along
%vith it, flue leaving the Britishx frigate a dis-
xnasted hulk rolling lier main dteck guns
under water.

At 23 minutes past six tho Constitutionx
ranged ahead te repair damages and renew
fixe action at leisure, white the crenr of ftxe
Querriers began clearing aivay the wreck o?
hermasts for a like purpose, but just as she
had doneseg ber sprit sait yard upon which
a sait had been set te endeavor te get lier
before the wind was carried away leaving ber
au uninanagable hulix rolling inx the trougli
o? the sea requiring inressant efforts te secure
lier main decir guns which were breaking
loose frein the rottensxtate of flic breeclxîngs
as well as of tIe timber heads fîrough wvii
thic long boîta passod.

At 45 minutes past six fixe Constitution
having nove new limaces ivore round and
taok up a position ifhin pistel shot on ber
starboard quarter; it being impossible te
prolong the con test the Guerniere ireci a «un
te leewaed and hauled doia fthe Union Jackx
fron fthe stump of lier mainmnast. lier loss
ivas 15 killed, 6 mortally, and 57 severely
and slighfly wound cd, total 79 put hors de
combat out of a crae ot 244 men and 19 boys.
'fie Constitution had seven kilIed and seven
wounded as reperfed. Altheugli the Britishx
fnigate vins net hudled with the akili and
encrgy displayed in ftie management of the
Belvidena, whicli may bc accounted for by
the state of lier mainmast and bowsprif, yet
the praise o? braveny and endurance must
be awarded te Capt. Dacres and hie gallan t
crew, the;- fought an unseawerthy vessel
f earfully aven matchcd for fwo hieurs and a
haîf and did net surrender f111 sho was sink-
ing.

In addition te the Constitutien's othxer
advaatages sh-3 had one which even in those
days of niechanîcal triurnpbs muet net be
despised by any nation thaf nishes fa bave
effective ivar vessels-she earried lier m1aili
deak mins ten fac! abo re ira ta-whule a talmea0 8t
evMr roi1 the Guerricre's main deck was
swept by the wash of flie son. The relative
forces of the oppesing vessels woe as fol
lows.
Guerrierc--Broadside gus........ 24

Weight o? Broadside, .. 517 lbs.
Crow, men oaly,...244
Tonnage,........... 1092

Constitutioa-Brondside guns,..28
Weight o? Eroadside, .. 768S lbs.
Crew, men only...460
Tonnnge,..........:1533

Captain Dacres anid several of bis offleers
.being badly wounded wero rcmovod on board
fIe Americax frigate whoro oery attention
Nvas shownr theni. At daylight on tho 20th,
ftxe Ainerican prize inaster hjaicd the Con-
stitution te sav #ho Guorriero liad four foot
water ir hier liold and was rapidly sinkîng.
the 1.isoers %vene quickly rermeved eut of
lier, and tf 3.30) a.m., having boon set on line
by Capt. .fIull'e orders, eho blew up. Capt.
Dacres, oflicers and survivingc!-owwore tried
by a Court Martial for ftxe lees o? their ship
anà were lionorably acquitted ivith a higli
compliment for their gallant defence.

There can lie but one opinion on tixis ac.
tien, and tixaf.ii ixofhing but the meat con.
sumafe seamanship oould give the Guerriere
a chance o? succes againat se powverful an
opponent as the Censtitution.--it was that
quality alonc saved the Belvidera frein cap-
ture-ne one could have fought bis ship
botte-r thaîx Capt. Dacresl -mer nu crov could
have more nobly or witix more unflincing
heroisin bave sfeod by their gune, but tliey
ivere feirfuily over mafohed. and fhey sur-
rendered Nvhen resistanco was ne longer pos-
sible. Tixus ended the first affixe lPegate
actions about which se mucî lias beeu ivrif-
ton. The loss of the mizenmast decided fixe
fate of fixe action and of tbe Guerriere.

On fixe 12fix of Septembor fthe Brifishx 18
Gun-brig sloop Frolie, Capf. T. Whinyate,
sailed fren fixe bxxy of Honduras ivitix a con-
voy o? 14 sait et' inercixantmnen bonet for
England. on lier arrivail llxxlvana the
master eof a Guomnsey slip iaformed lier
commander o? tixe War ivith tbe United
States axnd the capture. o? fIxe Gucrriero.
Ilaving beon five years on fixe West Indian
station and ber crew vory sickly, fixe Frolic
ivas by ne inears in a fit state te encounfer
an enemy's vessel et' a sinxilar force, but
having ne alternative fixe brig pursued
lier voyage along fixe coast of fixe United
Stafes. Luring at violent gale on fixe niglit
o? 16th Octobor, in latitude 361 North, long.
640 West, thxe Frolie carricd away, ber main
yard, sprung fIe topmast, anid tere bofli
fapsails te piecos-, and separated flie bx'ig
frein lier convey. Atdark on the 17th six
o? fhe missing slips liad joined, and on tlie
18tx af day break witie sixe was repairing
damages in a turbulent sen, a Bail Ixovo in
sigit te ivindward which ivA$ nt fir8t mis talen
for co of fixe convey, but fthe near approacli
of the stranger and bxer net answering fthc
signais marked lier as an oeny; wheireupon
remeving ber main yard from off the casks
and lashing if ta flic deck fixe Froîxe hauled
te fhe wvind under lier boomn mainsail and
(lher fore topxnast bing spruzgý a close
reefed fore fopsail in ordter te lot fixe convoy.
pase sufficienfîy aixead tu be out cf danger.
Appreheixcive that fthe stranger mugît pur.
sue the moeantaxen instead of himself,
Capf. Whinyafa hoisted Spanisx colora as a
decoy, liovin- tire days beforo passed a
Spaniali convoy undler protection o? an
armed brig, whiicix convoy if iras ixnagined
ftic strange vesse] rmiglt nIsO have seen.

The latter proved to lie the UJnited States 18
gun ahipesloop WVasp, Capte Jacob Jones, fivo
days out frein the Delaware, immediatcly
hoiated bier colore and bore down for the
Frolie then awaiting ber approacli on tbo
purt teck. At a few minutes after 11 a.m.,
being about60 yards distant tho Wasphailed,
upon which the brig quickly hauling down
the Spaniali and hoisting the British flag
opened fire with great guns and mueketry;
this was returned by the Wasp, and as the
vessels dropped nearer to each otîxer the
action became close and spirited. ln Icess
than fiye minutes after she comnienced
firixxg the Frotte $hot away the Wasp's main
topast, and in two minutes more the lat-
terle gaff ani mizen topgalliuit Xnast aise
carne down. The sea was se rough that the
muzzles of the guns were frequently undex'
water as the vessels rolled, st111 thxe action
was maintained. with spirit, the Americans
firing as the engaged broadsade was going
doiwn, thxe Britishx as it was rising; as a con-
sequenco almost every shot fired by the
Wasp hulled, lier oppornentwhite mast of tixe
Frolic's shot passed among the rigging nr
over the masts of the Wasp. Being ina
liglit stato from, deficiency of stores and un
able on accounit of the state of lier topmasts
and wsnt o? a mainyard to steady lierseif by
carrying sait, the Frolic laboured more thax
the Wasp and experienced groater difliculty
in pointing lier guns-in a minute or tw>
affer the Waap's main topmnast came down
tixe golf' head braces of the brig weze sliot
away, and having no sait whatever on the
maininast 8bs lest the means of prevenmzng
the Wasp frein tsking a position on lier Žýor
bow, of this thxe latter took advantiage rakin»,
the brig's deck with broadeide after broad-
side which the3 latter coutl only return videî
one of lier 'oow guns. Beiieving that flic
deck of tixe Britishi brig was se fhinned that
ne oppositon could ha offered, Capt. Joncs
determined te bring the confest te a close by
boarding. The Wasp accordiuglY W-rr axxd
runuing down on the Frolie sean brouglit
the lattcrs jib-boom between lier fore
and main rigging and twe of lier own carron-
ades in a lino with the bow ports of the de-
fenceless brig. In flue position two raklng
broadsides were poured into ber nt the last
of which the action ixaving continued 4ô min.-
ufes, during 33 of which the Amnericarz loope
lad ail the flring to licreelf, flie officers; and
men of fthe Wssp bear,.ied fthe Frolîc, on the
deck of which were Capt. Whinyate anxd ii
Second. Lieutenant T. B. Wzn fie, botx se
severoly vrouisiled as te, le uriable tu stand
without support, the Quarter Master at the
wheel u anxd 17 seamen, the remainderof the
crae, were belesi' aftonding ta the wouadcd
and af other dtxty. The colora being lailied
in the main rigging were struck by the Firsi
Lieutenant of fhe WasP.

The Fýrolic wus mucb abat tere ineruf
the two masta fell over the sides a few air-
Utes affer sho wau taken possession Of! eut
of lier compliment of 97 men anci 18 1 ov.
shbe had 15 soamen and marines killegl
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Lieutenants and horMaster mortally ivound*
cd, total 62 killcd and woundccl. 'Iiie Wasp
receivcd a few 8hot in lier liull, had ber
thr-e lower nuisis wouinded, and out ot
a crow of 13S in, 3 killed and 8 wounded.
T[hle Frolie wvas arnied with 16 carroiandes 32
pounders, and tvro long 6 poundors. Tho
Wns8p îniouzited 18 carronades 32 pouiiders,
aind 2 long bruse 12 pouriders. Thoe comn-
parative force of theo coinbatnnts vr'ts ns
follows:
Frolic-lroiidside guns.....

Weight of Broadside, .. 262 lbs.
Crow, men oiily,.......... 92
Tionniage, ............. .384

ýVw)- liroadside guns,........... 9
Weigbt of Broadside,...268 lbs.
Crew, men only,. .. .... . .138
Tonnage,...............434

WVitlî bis vessel in a tolcrable stato of cfli -
ciency Capt. WVhinyate wvould have encourt-
tered a tolerably equal opponent, and judg-
ing from the results of the first ten minutes
of the fight ivould probably haive captured
lier, but the disabled state, of the sbip pre-
cluded the, possibility of bringing the action
to a successful conclusion, and the brig ivas
sactiflced to, save tliçi convoy.

A few hours after the nction the Uri tish- 74
gun ship Poictiers, Capt. -John Paer Beres.
ford, hiove in sight, captured the Wasp and
recaptured the Frolic- Capt. Dcresford vrith
a just appreciation of the, gallantry of Capt.
Whinyate continued humi in commiand of the
Frolie. At the, Court Martial subscqucîîtly
beld lie was honorably acquittcd for the loss
of bis ship, anîd hi3 surviviug officers anîd
crew lîghly couiplimented for their gallaxît
defence.

(<.IAN4DILf N, ITEMS.

'mE NV01..Tra Bî.nTliurbd:îy
eveniag last tie Voluiiteer Bail given under
the auspices or Licut.-Coi. Sinitlî and
officers of the 4Oth B.ittaiion was lield in
Victoria Hall, and piassed off %with the great-
est eclat. It is needlcss to mention front
the grent cfforts that, wero made to insure,
ils success, that the higbest anticipations of
all were even more than realizcd. On
entering the room oe Was îinmetdiztely
struck with the rnnrth1 nippearaiice it pre-
sented, it bcing xnost tastefully and
appropriateiy decorated witiî piles of rifles
vrith hayonets fixed, placed, arouîîd thc
rooma at short intorvals from one anotlier,'
an~d vrith stars of bayoncts. whicli in tic
gas light hnd a naost striking cll'cct, pl'iccd
on each side and above the stage. lin.
medlatoly in front wcre placcd thc colors of
the Battalion. mounted upon drums and
guarded on all sides by fixed bayonets, their
formidable companions t.hrough peace and
war, ndding very mucb to the martial and
vmarike appearance of the spaclous rooni.
The fine band of the IlQueen's Own,"
under the blon of Mr. Robinson, furnished
the miusic, and the dancing, ivhich. conr-
menced a few minutes after nine, iras kcpt
up without intermission until an carly heutr
on Friday morning.-Cobourg Sentirid.

TUE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

Mîî.îrÂîCr Alî'roîTIîEiT.-It fFordS US tlie
utniost, gratifications, ns it will overy mcmn.
bot, or the voluiitecr force ini this district, at
lîaviag learnied that Col. Dtine lias been ap
poiated, tinder tho recent Act, ta bis old
positi-in. 'elle~ Govcî'nnîenit could not havo
miadc a bettetr solection. as Col. Durie i8 a
tlîorough soldier, and takes great interest ini
the voltinteci niovomnent, anîd it is througlî
sticki et'cers tlîat the force bocomes povular,
and is atuloto ctain itseflicieiîcy. Ve trust
Col. Dunie iil long renhain connocted with
our volunteer fotrce.-Brmtford ('ottrlr.

COMPILINILîY SUî'ri:R rO CAi"r. DAws.-
On thù occasioni of the carolment of the
Tlîaiiiesfoi-d Infantry Conmpany, under the
acw M1ilitia Act, Capt. Dawcs cnter-tained
the nmen at a spletidid st.ppcr nt Kcys' Ilotel.
50 memnbcrs of theolad company worc enrolled
--a fact whicli speaks hîglily for tliuir loyal

ty, and the esteemn ia whichi the gallant

C=mtan is liel by tlîem. 'l'fe cvenmng
ps cdiof to thc utniost satisfaction of ail

present, îînd the rmen wishing to give the
Captain a token of their regard, and to
tes tify tlîeir liigli apprcciatioîi of hi5s kiadness
and solicitude in tlîcir behaîf, gave him a re-
tura supper at Keys' Mlotel; on thc 31st uit.
Over scventy sat down, a large nuniber ofthe

Calptain's friends liaving been kindly invited
by Ille c.nxmtittee ofnmanagement ta, be
present. The tables were fairly loaded with
l'Uhc good tlhings.'* After thc cloth was
removed and the usual. loyal and patriotic
toasts duly bonored, the Chairman E. Gold-
ing, Esq., in a tient speecih, gave "'iîc
Ifealth and -Prosperity of our gucst, Capt.
Dawes," to, whlich the Captain responded ini
bis usual happy; nanîier.-Several speeclies
and songs followed, until withsinginq "God
savc the Quen," thîe company broke up.-
higçersoll Chroitiic.

TîIIft1TEENcYIî liAiT u..o.ll ontlly drill
of this capital Battalioîî came off at even-
ing. ia expectation of iliicli wc visited Vie
Drill Shed, and baving in England, Nova
Scotiii, 'Ncw Brunswick, Lower Canada, and
Toron to, visitcd various Drill Sheds; cau
trutbfully givc ta Hlamlton the preference
iii the inatter. 'Fle Drill Shed is a well
bujît structure ; prettily adorned. with
mnottoca. Eacli of the Provinces proudiy
displaymng its naine aloft: <w Brunswick1
wc' are glad to sce, surrounded ivith a blaze
of lighit, and a-, ve gazed uipon tlhe embieni,
vrith the beautiful straius of the Baud tieat-
ing tlîrouffli thie air, ive thought of bier vol-
unteer battalion, botter than vwhiclî liever
wore the prond red uiiiform. The Toronto
Pnl 5zlied is, as «i drill shed, perhaps the
bctter of the two, but the one ln liamil-
ton is litted up ivitb a galiery, wherein the
ladies inay enjoy the musie, ind tho revicw,
and -%ve %vero pleased to sec tbc crowd of
fair faces whli on thlis occasion graccd the
nieeting. Having fallen ini on thîe right of
tieir coverers, the officers procceded ta,
prove their comipanies; Uic appearance of
the aiea was excellent, and in most cases
the prov'ing was faulticas, there were hou'.
ever exception te, the rule. As soon as the
conmpanies wcre proved, the battalion wvas
toid off, tlien fortnied ini fours, and lieadcd
by their splendid Bland thcy marchcd ont,
sonicwhat disappaiatiag the fair audience
ini thîc allery, but delighting the general
public who everywiiere crowdocd the side-
waàlk, te give tiien grceting. lu conclusion
vre cau only -my tliat the Thirtecnth can
compare favourable with any corps in Cana.
dla. and is a c.radit to Hamilton.-Sl>ectatr
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1O COMPANY.

Oti'L'uesdaiy oveuitig, tlîe 29tlh tilt., No. 1
Coul'oany, 2Otlî Battalion, ]net ini accordance,
witli the newINMilitia Act., to re.organzc, and(
aise tlitavo the iow IBill reati andexjîlained.
T1hiere ivas a fine nitistcr, -4 Î, ravId and file
-a state rit tiigs whli is at ail tinies cal-
culated ta clîcer hotu officois anid in. The
Company liavîîg beca forined inte a. liollow
sqluarc, Captaiti Clîlshili proceedcd to read
aînd explain tiiose dlanses or the M ilitia Bill
wliicli it is boi neccssary and preper tVint
every Voluateer slîould tliorotighly under-
stand, as shîould crerii otiier citizen of the
Dominion as well, CaptainChisholin having
elucidatAd theo iiew Bill, iu a ruanrer wich
the Adjutait. jem ri Iiiîîîself could lînrdly
have Lnprovcd on, tiien procoeded to ad.-
dress a feu' words to the amea thîankiîg ttîe,î
in Vie linte of the country for past services,
poianiîg out to tient tlîat wiero it but for
policy alone, it would bo clcarly to their
advautage te i-e enlist, thereby getting credit
for tlîeir past teri of service, anîd placing
thietiselves on a sure footing for thse future.
lic asked thoin to inaintain thiat clînracter
whicii No. 1 lias aiways meritcdl,-of
strength, officiency and willingncss at ail
turnes to do tlîeir duty as becornes 8oldiers
and Canadians. 'rite Captain*s address %vas
folowed by lout applause front the nn:
and! when tiaally it was requestet! that thosc
mon îvyhîo desiret! ta rc-eulist for thse terit. oÇ
thrce ycars should stop ta, the front, the,
Company responded-as wo, hope ivil I overy
marn of the 2th-by %Il prescrit, without n
single exception, coining up to, the scratch.
Four new recruits rit the sameo tinie steppet!
to, the, left. great cnthusîasm prevaîied.
The roll iwas thon lîeaded by the Captaiti,
foilowed by Lient. Albertson, Ensigu Shair
and 4 ï others, rank and fie; cleveîî of the
oIt! members wbo wcere not proscrnt. have
sîrîce cxpressedi their desire te add their

nie.Thîis is ail very satisfactory, -ntd is
as itsbould be, notlîingnmore, notlîing icas.-

]!EI,;àTi~.-Veregret to learii tliat
Captaiu Gamomi, No. S. Company 35th Bat-
talion, lias togetlier witlîVi to ther oflicer-s
of bis command sent ini thein resignations to
the Adjutant Gencral. TIhe, cause of Csp.-
tain Gamnon takiag thîls stop is, we bhlive
owing teo hitr.le interest takeniin the weill
rare of the company, hv tie people of Not-
tawasaga,and the difliculty ofg-etting mea ta
join under thse nei' law.

We are aise informcd ibat Lieut. Colonîel
Stephen, comxanding the battalion liassent
ian lits resignation as lie fiuds it impossible
to keep up the strengtb of bis Regiznent.
Four out of tho ten companies, have neglec.
ted te, comply vçith the ternis of tlie new
Law.

Judgiag fron n-bat bas takeiî place in
Simacoc, wo are inclinet! te think *that 'lie
Government wiil have ta faîl bac], on the
draft. As <bore w-i in aIl probability be
fount! a very serious faling ou iiî the force,
n-heu the returas corne te be examined rit
Headquarters.-Colngcood Enicrprizz.

The Unionville Voluinteer Conipauy, on
the 26tî it., preseuted Lieut. Stebo, of the
Scarboro' Company, with a beautiful field
glass, accompaniet! by a suitabie addrcsq,
which ivas very happi y respontded ta.



For "'UnE RErVIFî."
NOTrES AND QUERIES.

DY G. W

-De lisRb.Imrru-D ab. ij
ai est Bar'b, (p>'oevali(i) et p'evalcbt-is the
burthen of' Walker, îvho chan teth the analy.
ai$ o elutv. anid seenis te considar asav
eg fiiet and efferiacy synonimous. [lis
imt of conqueî'ing lx'arded nations given in
the lieVîsW of' the 2l1st ultimeo is certainly
not to be impugned. Yet hie has ommitted
a renîarkable instance te the ceoN ' f his
th-eory, thodug it iLay perlîaps lie juitly said
tat the exception. proves the m'l- Inean
te victorieus Norm'inî îhose swor'ls carvecl

out their supremacy front the plains cr the'
Ilely, [uind te the corn fields cF ,Sieily-fî'eai
the gates cf the Bosphoýrnus te thé cliffis
of Britpun-vihose fistidious refinemen t
(arpongst te items of wbii clean sliaving
was prominent) neither enervated tho mnd.
nov weakened the arrn.

1%J9i 13'IATII AND SLeOOP ACTIONS OF> TUF,

AýmIIRic.Ai WAtt, ore 181l2-14.

WVhen it was courteously suggested te me
by, 1tLhink the Ilistoriaii etf the Cam paigns
of' 1754-64 binîseif, that 1 shotuld take uip
thé aboya subjeot, it was a maLter of regret,
to me titat 1 had net at hand the marterials
to enable nie t6 trOat it with the correctiness
indispensable. IL would'sema liewever that
the creed of the optimÜslai berne ont in this'
instance. That which us, is best. Your read-
ers ivili- benefit by my accidentai iliability te
performin hat would etherwise have been a
pleasing task, and'any regretl fmay have
feit, is now merged in sincere satisfaction
that andrrative of se intenseiafl iterest ivi
be laid before tliet by a liand se niah aler
titan mine.

'Vue NAN'y.

IL inay neot bce amiss àt the commence-
nient of the year, te state that se few
changes have taken place in the higei' ranks
of' this noble service (luring the- p;ïst year,
that buit littie couhi lie sald oi' it calculated
Le, intei'est te readeus «f the Ue&ivaw more
than was titan laid befre theum. In the ai'
ticles whioh yO'u did nie te heonor eof publisit-
ing, tiud whicb several capable judges did
me the henor, te conimend. thegross resità
of seven years exetions l'or the estarhiîsh-
mient of an [ron-clad. Fleet were detailed. It
iVili ho sufficient te sày thatý its increase
duriîîg the year now gene dowri "'fle Ptrcam
of time,." lias net, been les than te à ver-
age of iLs predecessers, while inereased -ex
perience lias tended te, make the iatest buit
ships'in ail probability te best and mest
efficIent,-of theil, respective classes. The
kferewea, -thouigh ù"t ao large s se.ioçahers
is probably lin lnaôstrpoints the finedt ihio yet
addedl te our magnîiient Navy. V et aheis
said to bee deficienàt iii an important point,
the stewoge 'of 'emli and ligs been, said
tàfter ail not te lie equai 'to, the Kr<m !Prinzl
built in Englamnd for 'thé:?tussinn Vio#ern-,
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(Ce¶'AIî CeLaN ANDitEW C.£.PBELL, R. N.
The notice cf this ofileer contained la your

iast issue carnies coie hack iii meniory ven-
ty-one ycirA, wlien te present ne doubt
dignifled Post Captai») wzis familiaî'ly known
as IlWee Colin" ainong bis messmates,
bei-ig, though bY n li eans the junior, by far
thte smallest midshipman la the inèdictive,
then'Flagshilp on tbis station. IL happenied
titat we rejoinitd in a Çomntan<RT(er (JeffreyW.
Neoble> who, ias probably tie largest officer
'ifleat. Our'Cpti- -nov -Admirai Sir Mi-
chael Seymour, G.C.B.-wa7s a tman of over
six feet (and a bettex' chicot' never trod a
deck, or one botter beleved> but Cornmand
er' Noble towered in colossal height above
evem'y one. 1 think lie iras nearly six feet
five incites, 14g11. As te bis figure, eof pro.
po-rtionis simply nîignificent, but with a liead
sul1 meuntiztg it of' an almost disproportion-
ate size. and iL must' le ceufesged et' a qes-r-

red and surpassirng plainness. 1 nevei' saw a
mani Who se con-pietely conveyed te nme Llie

idea ôf What Miraheatu must have been; a
man cf stéatorau nvoice, et' dauntless cour-
a.ge,niidoet'admirable searnanship. Astin
officez', of a temper, semewitat violent and
capricidus, yet fat' from unpopulax'. Witital
a gentleman cf distiîîguisited bearing, polish-
eld mianneîs, higit educatien and extenisive
information. A keen sense of the ludicrous
often led hint boti toL thte peî'2orntance and
toleration cf -pîactieal jekes et' varions des-
criptionîs. Among the nîlider eff'ects lie w1a
fond of podueing Was cnue, bascd on thie re-
markable contrast betiveen his own gigantic
proportions and te diminutive stature ot'
te then -"-Wee Colin" -On tiie occasions of

Admit-ais' <levoernors' or Generals' Balla, ho
wouild frequently ordaixi thait Colin Camp-
Ibell should %vait for hlm, flnd acconpany hini
iii bis own gig. lie generally made it late
se that the rooms were full. The voice of a
F~lunkey (incited liy the Commander te
shout paî'tîculutrly loud'i would thon turi ili
ey es toivards the deor, with te announce-
nient-Comumander Noble and Mr. Camp-
bell.! and "01(1d Jeff's" bî'cad sitouldors and
enonmous epaulettes, would be seen iooming
ever te heads cf te crowd, whiie imall
Colin remainedJ utteî'iy invisible tilI te well
matched pair gained* the comparatively open
space round the Admiral, (3overnor,General,
Bishop, .Judges, &c., when te contrast be-
came ludicrously appairent. and neyer fail-
ed to eliLîit a itearty laugli. -bear old Joif !
He was a terrible tartar somnetimes, but a,
noble witele souled gentleman, with ail hio
faults-

"fil bones are dnust, hir. good sword rnst"'
"fIs seul is with thli saituts, I trust !"

"Wee Colin" lia long sincejustified the
fair fn-omise of those days. A genial and
pleastint youngster, thougi 'witital, small as
liewas, net te boy that any one but a brute
wouid takea liberty with, ho was an univer-
sal favorite-1 tiày ýalmost say a general pet,
in- fact ho hr4 fofing enougit te have spoil-
'ed a boy cf }e-send mmnd. But 1 pever
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saw, in tliree veai's messmatesbip, that it
shook oitheî- bis quiet sefrline r bis
ntodesty. An old Messmate whe still re-
tains an affectionato remembrance cf him
stili wisites him joy a'nd furtheî' honor.

Tu? 1eusp, GDuAxnDs..
With what admirable clearness, dees King.

lako, in bis peculiar, minute, ponderous, yet
lucid style place berore-us Llite iell knewn
and weil hated chai-acter eof Lord Cardiganr.
IL tends indeed but littie te te cultivation
of respect for the judgement of those auth-
enVties whem CQl, M,, idonalcl cf te Surîrev
Rifles, weuld have us appretici on subjects
of reformi witit se mucit tenderness, taL
Lliey should, for many yeaî's, have persigted
lu entrusting WviLh higit vemmatnds a man of'
such detestable att,-ibute..

SOLDrEes' ACOOUMREMT.

Scarcely ever, 1 should suppose, did thete
appear a notice mxore weloome to these wite
have ait heart te easen 'eficiency of the
soldier, than th-t, extracWe from te Mont-
treal GJazette on te improvements effected
by Dr. Oliver, ln te »iethod of carrying am-
munition àt)d necessaries. I trust we shall
net only shortly hear' în)re of iL, but find
sontetiting cf te kind -rapidly Laking te
place of the present utterly abominable and
intractabie poucites.

CORRIFPONDFNCE.

THE REVOLVER VS. TRlE SABRE.

Zi, the Editor of Tiua VOLUNrtEER Rcviw.

DicÂR Sin :-lf your very able co rres
pondent Col., Denison,. win 'excuse a delay
in answering lis letter, caused by inclis-
position, I shahl endeaîaour te teucit upon'
te peints at issue, at te risk cf te

centroversy boing cliargeablo with a Ledieus.
triviality. espociaily, at titis present Lime,
witen tite whoie art militaire presenta, te
tite reflective soldier, te perplexity cf a
vast probloni, which neititer analogy nor
experience can pretend Le solve.

The facit et' te Amneniean' Cavislry adop-
ting te Revolver, was onl.y thte naiaîral
sequence te a iaok of discipline, and Lte
faciiity cf its manual, whichi wili b. found
titat weapen's b * recommendstion. But
with titis, their favourite weapon, wviat were
tlie acitievements of titat Revolver equipped
Cavalry, iu argument 1tLcannot be invidicus
Le enquire. Yet iL is ini vain we look for
exploits, generaily recogntzed as fallinrg
within te , pitere et' a good .Catalt'y's
duties. Sucit as the wavering, -fludtuating
fortunes et' a battie being decided by i
gallant charge; a rett-eat pressed te a rout
or rendered deîibl y disastrôus"by -bbld,
active pursuit, 'or, a retirigig îlnfantry pro'
tected by short rapid attacks, of iAs Cavalry
upon the advancing enemy. Titis is Urged
in ne derisive spirit, bait merely to shovr
tat the Revolver lias fiailed Vo inculcate a

very higit morale in iLs votaries, or to have
inspired titen, wjih that dtrie 7.e
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which tile Sabreur lias dispiayed, iii teck.
lebaly careering throughi hostile rnnkt4, latter
no many battle fields.

As regards tho attempt oi' thiî, groat
(IusIvus te developo bis (av.îiry'.9 re-
sources siimltancoiisiy, whili Col. Denison
cites; it strikos m in3 inoro suggestive of
te ludicroue titan thre destructive, iii the

absurdity of a lino of horseinen fumbling
with elunisy petronols, in a r'pid charge,
anrd assurediy it bas ne claim to originality.
Ltistory and tradition aliko enumerirto ".ie
variotu missiles that have, front age to age,
assailedl thre swordsB supremacy. The Ro-
man Piluin; tho Parthenian Dart. the
Isaurtan .Taveiii; and, nrost fatal eof ail,
the Engiish Arrow hlave, from turne immeino-
rial, whirred, hissed, and hurtled, through
opposing raukq; rivaiing thre pop and ping
of' thre redoubted Revolver. in their tbirst
for blood ; but oniy, at last, te seek defeat
or vicLofy-when focs were oqually reso-
lute--in the ever inevitablo, and more
manly arbitrament ef the sword. And i
the interest of Manhood vls. Physiquet let
us trust, se it may continue.

It lias been tort for Col. ])onison to
discover that "Tite Sabre is nlot deadly
enough for modern warfare," now the oniy
inférence te be drawa freont this assertion,
aecessarily involves anot.her discovery
decidedly contradiztory of ail history; i. e,
ancient wars were iess bloody than those et
more recent date. These astounding dis-
coveries miust electrify, if they do flot
convince-"l flot deadiy enougli," and Lhipt
eo' a weapon, thre very bane of philantropy
through evecpochi of the work.'*s bis tory;
a weapon that bas, froin ime te Lime, haIt
deopopuiated the earth, and taxed the
ingenuity oftartificers teo*fabricate armour te
resist its deadly away. Was it fournd
wanting? did iL Ilrebound" froin the steel
clad Cuirassier lit Waterlooa? no, se fatr
freont preving ineffective if~ was seen--if mIan
pernritted the Metaphor-Lo distil blod, as
its gallant wvielders*:'eturned froin plui.,.ng
niid the enemy. But, now, and at once,
their distructive attributes have vanished--
exorcised by a Russian great coat, and the
spirit rknovation 1

I amn now conipeiied te a trivial pro.
lîxiety. "Sabres seemed te, rebound,".
says thre historian, if anyt.hing rebeunded iL
mis thre long eut and thuret blade, by ne
mecans a geod incisive wespon, but fer tiret
reason capable eof penetratang ouglit short
of' a bale of clotir. Again "e ne wss seen te
bend," is not Lisi the extreme et puerility ?
who would object te a pistol becatuse et its
hall being occasionaily deflected by a button
or a buckie? or te* a sword for bending
freont thre bject thurst at, being tee close,
dans throwing bult, peint, and shouider
eut of a rigliL lino. Every swerdsman cli
appreciate wbat 1 state, and will be equaliy
ready toeostimite Lire 11Sword seen to bond
te thre bmît."a" an invaluabie one. Thre
best answor te Col. Deirisen's conv iction et
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being ablo to scatter fic', litssi'in coltimns, botter, mode, th:.n, tint thoso who have tho
wilth ukcvoivers;, Witt L.' foul n l Kinglak5's~ tiî-n auivi incliniation te e e sl%ç>ld inàke
description eof the e,'oiin.ît. ,' it 11,s eîaly

*by tlie swit't circliil;; i,îoilin. hy lin
*almest ccriseiess play' of Iii~,b e 1 whii'ritig
* î'otind ver 1.0a, and lot', 'ili 1w nuîd
thon ln oceasion for a vut il, il. lt- uas aie
te keep bimnîselt nniolig. the living,.''lef''
ing te the Britisi iaoi Non', as the
pistol bas ne <lcfe'siive proliuî'ties, the mieni
using it. iinuîst eitlitv liav ni io a liolocrat
of the eniny, or- have been eut down thein.
selves. And 1 beg te i'emind Coi.Doniuoti tlat

* ach et' flie nttackilig horin~ien întqt have
*carried a lcadod pistol in Iiiiaoisters, atnd
the officers, prîobabtby, a Revolver eachi, but
thre historian, %vii is minuta te the bendîng
of a Mialle, nitkos li moxîtiai or tire atrme,
except whoî'e hoe noticesa. 'hîle Russillin
Legion hoeeand thero tiritrg thoir curbines."
liVere our soldiers tMeni, se stoiid, lis tint te
have resorted Le thc w'oapon inost suitable
te the exegoncies of the moinent? Certain.
iy net, and, iii coîatinuing te piy tie sword,
proel, iL tho wenpon best adapteIl te tire
nicc. 'Nor is there nny difficulty iii acceunt.
ing for Lie patîeity of' casualties. The
assailants, wcre hiaîrassed, crowded Ihy
edds - and for -,elf plesoivation, Wero
placod upon the uefrniviý". Whilst the
asisaiied wemoIne cv~ :111( ptaa',.el hy

atuîrprecedented f.,riit,iîn' ortvalr3',
and if tlîey weîe se sw.tied iii liîevy coats,
impervious toecut, tii ' y "h lio ii ne
condition te infliet thoul. iis îiay aise
make tire galiant Li"ut. rUotsrcovery
ne mystery, althoughi 1 ir.,r refort, tlaat,
mon have lived afttr i>eiiig iddtcd with
shot. Col. D's. ideat, et* the Lance
are peculiar, but 1 refrain at present.

In conclusion, wlirit 1 liaavenfeebly:%dt'o-
czîted bas no pretensiens te thg't ititttivo
neqs et "wara vaît art- wiiiei se distin-
guishes Col. Denison, bant if Wiatt ouiy liavo
donel te r'enerablo garhri le ' tiiquitv.''
or bic held -,obsoletc" and Iltr.iditionaî'y,"
when sonro such. systein or Modorir Cavalry

' atcwith whicit Col. Don'tson £ifnr
usalhave been a'trpt)lCi y the aranîoï

ofEturope. Until thon. 1 may ýontinuo te
holieve thore is something in e.rpericiita uincet.

f romain, Dear Sir. Yotxrs,

VOLLINT1EERINGT IN NEW BINW(K

SAINT JOHiN. N. B., .IJUzry, ôth, 1861).
To the Edilo, of TuE VOLUNTEEnt REtviIw.

use er tii? priess l'or titat lurpose. As 3'ou
hiave giveit ant invitattion Lu 'oi'respondenLs4.
te fuîriisli yotîr coltiiii %vithiu nformatieon
cencer-iîing tili' ilaor'eillîcîa *5 o cor'ps iii Lloir
sever.ti localthteâ writia refOrOllek' te <rilt,
rai rcliin-, eut, \c., & c., whicli iiiiglit lue
coîasiuiu'i' iîitoi usting. Lo v'olusitet, and
Liiose or' youi' lilurous %vtd itewh takz.'
an intores't iii thé iýe, progress, and ulti-
inaLe establi3iiment oIt um Natioln' (iuats'
alais TI5 rfK OI.U.%TrEIt RFViiîlr, tvill bC a
îaîost î'aliabîile and eflicient nieduhuui foi' Llat
puranse, I will crindoaroui', wittî yont' per.
mission, te fuiiisli t','oiî tinie te tinie, sucli
knowiodgo eft lie îurilitary moerements iii
Liais diistr'ict. as 111,1y lio al te L acquire.

'l'lie bîaiîlil of' Lue îtîititi.i, te wluiciî I
beieuîg and witli wviici 1 have becîr conec-
tedl fruont ioyliood, is tiai Artitiery ; lInt
ais <>iîtzauio. Qiîebet. and Nova SceLla.
hîav4 etcii lar'ge bodies er tlic "ig
(suit Men,- soute ef whoni. iîray possibty
desiru te kntle sonieUîîug of nuits, t htl
commenco uy naking -The Newv Brunswick
Regiment eof 'ttci' te Liieme of iiay
next cemmîunications, arnd, iii one or maore
letters, give a luriet' syiiop.-s ef îLs li'stor>'
frein its advent ini tIti. l'rovince, te its
union wvit1 'Ti'ro Fo'ceui of tfli Doininr;"
aîid infori'i or felear soIdier.ý, that, irot-
witbstztndiuîg tue atunest, innunîcî'nble diffi.
cuities with wlîicli it Il..+ iad te conteîid,
during tho nr.ny tcare, of' iLs existenice, iL iws
new, ai efficient bedy o et lcl dt'itled mcli,
wiieso luette is, "-aivays reaidy ;" antd I
believe, constitutes, the oldcît Voluiter
CorpJ)' e in Bitish .4eîeruua.

A NEI BUN!SWIîCK AFTlllIVtY

FROM1 lROCKV'ILLE.

(YOURf OW\- COli<i:S'OYNDENT.)
Thacro lias been suei a deartt eof nows in

nrilitary circles lîcre f'or te past few months.
tiîat I hav'e net chroniclcd pssing events ;-
neuv that the mre erganization eor tue several
couullanies et' Volunteers iii Liis vicinity lias
been eftected, perhaps iL wilt not bo amiRs
te jet dorvn a fcw noetes rcgarding thien. t
understad thint te 42îîd Battalion, Lieut. -
Colonel Buell, is nit te iLs maximum strenctLb.
'The Lwo Grand '1runk llailway, and Lie Rifle
ani Infantry Companies bore, Legether with
tlîe Brockviile and Ottawa llailway Artillert'
laove al î'e-enlisted, tue latter Battery being
composu'd et' a superiol' crass et reenx, and

Sir:-As the IlAct respect ing the Militia1 oficcrcd by active and efficient oticers, at
and Detence et' the Domin ion eof Canatda,-~ ail Lintes turn eut naost creditably and effici-
iras abohislied aI tire oid linoes wvhich divi cci eîatly. I do net say tuis for the purpose et'
the Militia of Lue severat Provinces into discouragîng arry et theoether cemplunieî
conrparatively sinai detached bodies, aîtd Llrey bcing aLil officered by qIiaiifiod and CE
lias organised Llîem under one CJommnander jcient officers, and the men arenat ail Linres
in Chief ; 1 an et' the opinion, flint Lire rcatdy te compote foi' nilitary honora wiLh
period ba arriveul w~her tire offcers. and any other corps iii thc Dominion.
mon who constituto tire Dominion Forces, It is whlispered bore, that eut et the fifty-
abouid endenvour te obtain a botter know- nine celaîpanies ini tiis District, ive have
ledge et' oach other thoan thoy at prm.enL taild te scnd iii tii,.ir Rolis. Lii i3 doubt-

appear te pessess, ami 1 caît tiaink oif no less owiîag te the aîegiigcnceofet tue officers



conmmding, as iii ail cases wherae eB
cors possess any eorgyithio Rells have heon
nt once filled, nt (lie sanie time, wva ouglît
net te diaguise the fact, that ang the vol.
unteers thora i-t a genorni desiro te 500 tho
draft enforced ini order tw compel thoso
who turn n cold alieulder towards (lie force,
te <'cime down witiî cther thoir rnonoy or
their service.

Tho rumer frein Ottawa that the third
Military District is to be divided between
Colonel.; Durie iid.Atcharley is:lookcd upon
wvith favor horo, if affected, it wili net only
consolidate the conimand's, but cause a con.
-;iderable saving in the expenditure. Col.
.Tacksen's adver(iseînent in the Rsvîsw, te
Dell bis WVhitwerth Rifle, cre'i tes considerable
surpaise horo, lia iaving heon so successful
in competitions, nover 1 boleivehaving corn-
peted witlî it, witlîout taking a prîze, and
douhtlcss tha Rifle lins more than païd for
iL self during tha past ycar. 1 understand
that Brigade Major Jacksen will cemience
this week te inspect thoso faw compan-es in
his district that did net pot-feran their an-
nual, drill for the present year iii eight con-
secutive days under canivass. This rerninda
me, that the last nanioci officar is procuin_
for the Department, at the rnanufacturing
village of Lyn, a large quaîîtity of tent-poles
pins and mallots, whichi ara doubtless intend-
ad te te oquip tho Volunteers througlîout (ho
Dominion, proviou'î ta tho commencement
ef ne-xt ycar's drill.

Tho letters et' your persistant Toronto
Correspondent is always rend wi(li intereat
herc.

FROM TORONTO.

(BY OUR ONWS CORRESPONDENT.)

The followmng is given as thie service mus-
ter, ef the undermentioned Volunteer Corps
rîndar the new Militia Act, a. torwarded to
Lieut.-Colonel Purie, A.A.G. The Grand
Trunk Battalion, about 250, 1 presumne, are
returned througli Brigade Major 'Gallwey.

Officers Men T'i.
Gov. Genh's. Boedy Guard... .. .35 .. 38
Field Battery............. 3.... 75....7S
Garason Battery....... ... 35*..37
2nd Batt. (Quecn's Own>. .. .30... .288... .318
lOîh Royali .............. 23. ... 441...464

Total ... l6 874 935
Recruits are btill heing added te the aboya

mnen(ioned corps.
The Queen's Own hava cernmenced waekly

drill on Wednesdays, the muster last aven-
ing was very full indeed.

The Concert on Monday sat on hehaîf of
the Canada Military Asylum pasped off most
successfuhly. The Hall was crowded
throughout. and the performance, A. 1. 'l'ho
Bands ol bath 13th Hlussars, and 29th Regt.
wera preseat anîd favorad us with choica
sélections. 1 have yet another concert te
chronicla, viz - tlîat of the Gi. T. Brigade ef
~Garrison Artiliery. As 1 shaîl ahsorb al
rv.rsatility of' expression in descriptions cf

THEl VOLUJNTEER REVIEW.

sinlrgathoriags, permit meo te abbroviata
by saying that it was a great succes, nnd
after tha concert dancing %vas kept up tii)
ail heurs. Gencral Stisted, C. B3., Colonel
Andorson, C. B., Lieut. Colonel Stevenson,
and Lieut. Colonel Stephensonî, wre presenit
during the greater part of tho cvoing.

Lieutenant Russell, Socrotary of tia Tor-
ento Rifle Club, bas noarly coniplotod. a use-
fui Iittio nianuai of Rifle Shooting for Vol-
unteers and others. Tt is to bc bound in
eloth and iliustrated and sold at the sinaîl
rate etf fifty conte in order tiîat i t inay prove
popular and useful. rhli subcription liat
statca that it iîh contain, rernarks on theory
and practice; directions for virget practico;i
ruIes of Donminion anid National Associaitons,
match regulations; descriptionis of principal
Ranges and Rifles. "lGenemal Ordors.'l Tar-
get practico, arme, =rmunition, te., direc-
tions for building ranges anîd butts as ai
Winbledon ;lîst of associations in Canada;
register and match f orme, &c. From Lieut.
Ruaseli'a long experienca in these niatters it
will be a most desirable little volume which
every riflernan sbould have in bis pocket,
the want of which has been groatly feit.

FROm QUEBEC.

(DY OUR OWN< coRRPSI'ODENT.)
1 have flot written for semae titue, as I

have had nothing te communicate.
The re.anlistment under the new Militia

Bill, I arn sorry te say, rather hangti tire; the
men seemi to think when thay put down their
naines that thay are xnaking a sacrifice; al
look forward anxiously to, the next session
ef Parllamient, when it is hoped the law will
ha se, axnended as te bu made acceptable.
Would it he amiesson the part eof the authori.
ties, it dees net seer te have been done ha-
fore, te consult scme ef the prominent
volunteer oflicers in the Dominion as te what
ameaciments should, he made, if any? The
volunteers. have certainly shown that they are
net te ha hullied inte deserting lheir colore
whether it is the intention te drive thein te
it by continuad neglect and ili-advisd leg-
isiation, is a queb tien often asked and which
it is te ho hoped, xnay sean be answered te
their satisfaction.

The mest atrenueus eflerts are hein gmade
te fili up the different corps, the 8th Batt.,
and the Brigade of Garrison .Artillery (bota
English) have each two companies full, tho
remaining companies varying from 15S to 50
mien. The 9th Battalion (French) are, it is
said, quite full, and have refused mnen,
though I enly give this as haarsay. Two new
companies are being raisod for tha Sth Bat-
talion, and it is hoped that corps may yet
deserve as much credit for geed mnusters as
they have already gaiaed for rifle shootiag
and discipline. I de net think that the Sth
are likely te adoýt the pisytul suggestion et
your correspondent "lTony \Teek,"l hut 1
fancy they will net allow his novel ideas to
interfere with the rather good notion they
have of horizontal soting; perhaps if coeme

western mnarkasmen wera te comne down es
far as Quebec next summer, for a local
match, they weuld net go away with such a%

hlljnotion of tli< Ancient Capital; it is at
lat probable that tbey would geL a littie
more satisfaction for Llîeir trouble thani (bey
did at Laprairie.

l'lo annual bail et Ilii Excellency the
1.ieut. Gevarnor cama off at the Music Hall,
on the 30th ult., and was a very great suc-
cess, tlia dite of course were present, and
tlia splendid hall waa very taatefully decar-
ated, the fine band eft' ho 53rd Regiment
was in attendiance. An accident, which might
have proved very serious, occurred in t.be
heginning of theoevening, the building,
through soe defeets in oeaf etli furnacos
took lire, but hy the prudent foresight of the
lessees of the hall, a firoeangine had hen
provided, whichi extinguishad the flames be-
fore any eft(ho guests iwd heen alarmed.

Mucli surprise ia expressed at the very
unmistakahie piece et red tapalm exhihi-
ted in the appoiatment ef a civilian et ne
military experience whîatever ',, an import-
ant position un the Staff in this Province-
(bis certaiL.ly will nlot tend te premote con.
fidenco in the present management of mii
tia affaire at headquarters.

The diffament battalions here are in a most
wretched state fer want ef serviceabla win.
ter clothing, the great ceats, it is aaid-and
nobody is bold enough te contradiet iL,-
hava lasted since tha time of Wolfe, semai
eft(hem are enîy held togathar by tha halts.

Seriously, a new issua eof overcoat8, blue
and. gray for the Artillery and Rifles wonld
ha the greatest boon which we coula receive
bere, and would do more good te the force
than any quantity of drill pay; if thay las ted
as long ae the lst issue, (ha (3overnment
wvould have ne reasen te complain.

Il. M -S. Constarce, iately stationed bore,
made a remarkably quick passage froni Que.
bec and HJalifaîx to England, under cmnvaaa
atter leaving bere.

Quebe, Jan. 131h, 1869.

FROM COBOURG,

(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT).

A BaIl was given hy Lieuti-Celonel Smith,
and tha office-s ef the 40th Bàttalien in their
handsome Town Hall on the 7th ef Janu-
ary lust. Invitations ivare sent te ail the
heading people in tha County, te the officea
of the 45th, West .Durhami, and 57th, Peter-
bore Battalions, aIse te the officers ef the
Northumberland anmd Durham Cavalry, seve-
rai efficers cf the lSth Batt., Belleville, were
aloo present. The rasuit was ona ef the
niost brilliant gatharings in Cobourg since
the hall given to tha PrL.ce cf Wales. Tho
Hall was very tastefully and appropriately
decorated with the colora of the Battalion,
drumis, stars of bayonets, and piled arm,
more than brce hundrad guasta wera pro-
sent. This Bail was given with the two fold
abject cf drawing the officers cf the V.M.
togother, cr.ating theroby a sooia spirit
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snigmt thora, and aima of nxaking sorne
sliglit return ta the ladies of the cou nty for
their well know liberelity in aiding the Vol-
unteers in their Rifle Matches and other
gathcrings. Thé affair waa altogether so
successful that it la intended ta niake it an
annual institution. It is te bo hoped that
the goad examplé set by the 4Oth, will bc fol-
Iowed by other Battalions ie the Dominion.

NAVAL OPERATIONS.

'lo the Editor of TUs VOLUNTERt Rzvisvr.

Dsii' Sac :-When I ventured ta, intimate
the deuirablenems of somthing like a fair
account of thé frigatlo actions an thé war af
l8t2.l4, flnding publicity through thé
columns ai th RSviicw, and when, et thé
saneé time, 1 took the lberty of poi.nting
out yaur invaluablé correspondent G. W .,
as one in every respeot quallfied for such an
undertakring. I could am littié imagine,-
@o casuel a suggestion, would havé evoked
suoh évident abiliity for ita acccmplishmént
as thé firat nuniber of Naval Opérations,
clearly indicate, as that the gallant author
would dédicate a w cric, sufficiently onérous
te ene whosé bést recommendation to his
notice im, perhaps, a tee sensitive regard
for thé honer and famé of that fieg, Naval
Opérations, are about te vindioate.

With reference ta my strictures upon
sman , .ssages in thé narrative of the Ceam
paigna af 1754-64 your gafl.ent contributar
will easily apprehéend thé spirit which
ectuated my rémarks whén, in return for
thé confidence hée was pleaséd ta extenc
towards meé, I assuré hia that, thé claymorei

othmeI tepe odfn atmy knowledge, reekéd with thé blood o
my kindred, and that thé famuly fron:
which I have thé honor, or shae to, spring
played its rôle as a stauncli supporter o? thi
Hlanoverien Dyuasty. And if, since thosi
stirring times, it has souglit its prope
vocation in that of arms, afloat or amhore
a littié sensitivéness upon th.sir famé aus
honor may bé excusible in one cf it
inembers.

In hazarding a stricture upon thé narra
tive of thé Campaigns cf 1754-64, it mus
have beau inspired by thet daring eptitud
for 8efr.ing thé bull by thé horus, which ha
timé immémorial charaoterized thé servie
your gallant contributar so worthily repre
sen ts. In my stolidity I had faiied teaep
preciete thé euthor'sa proper calibre, and wa
equally oblivious to thé faot that my heeviéx
charge a Mitraille se fer froma penetratinj
could scercé hope to, chip him suporier scan
ling, but if I did not, as courtesy demande
vail niy flag, I et lest lied aufficient diser~
tion ta shéer off, dédlining close action. No
in thé prudence of this manoeuvre I cl'im
great supeniority in tact and tactique ove
thé spirit cf a service, neyer known ta hem
taté in an enterprize, ta, reckon ports, me
non metal, in eny craft over which an a
emy's fiag wau seau té flutter.

Yours, &o., &o. Semasaua.

IE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

To thec &litor of Tu VOLUNTErî Rnvisiv.

Sac :--Your own correspondent fromMýon*
troal must have been in(lulgialg ton, freely
with stimulants froru thé tact of niany misB-
ropresentations hoe lias made in your editioaa
datod January 4thi, heaed Il freni M,%ontreatl,
by aur own correspondenat," in whbich, you
have condémncd imi in very strong langu-
age regarding tho lercnch Volunteébii and
Sir George E. Certier, wvho wve ail knoiv i8
aboya entertainiag sucli petty schemes ; but
as yan could net hc cxpeoted to go turtîxer
into local items, I shahl take up the second
part of my subjoct, and morely state aur
New Drill Hail, is not compieted andi thera-
fore thé Cavalry School dops net net andi
drill twice a weck thore, as statéd by your
correspondent, and the Iast thoughi net
leat, is so erraneous andi untrue that yaur
correspondent cannot ho rclied on.

lat. Capt. Iluir's 'l'a-cp of Cavalry did
naL re.enlist to a an ansI is net filled te-
day.

2nd. It is flot a fact they wvcre the tirst
ta, provo their loyalty andi long ndhcesion to
thé (loverrnent.

3rd. If Cept. Muir, is a fauir samî,le of ai
Isoldier, woo bé ta, the Dom'nion and British
Ifreedom.

4th. His mon is s0 thoroughiy dcvoted te
him, that, during a vcry short time, nearly
twénty af his best mon left during a few
months af bis coirnmand; and to-day, how
many are there in the Troop that Nveut ta
meet the Fenian foe. Did Capt. MIuir go, or
was hé indiposed or %vhaat ivas thc matter

8that Ex.Capt. W. WV. Ogilvie, took coin-
mand and wont ta the front while Capt.

?Muin drew pay et homne?
5th. Ifé intendod ta resign but they

,forced hii ta koop bis Comnmissiuîs by
iunanimously doclening ths'y %vould. aUl

6 nesign ; if hée did se, such; ià nef frujc, with-
n eut your correspondent tbanks a mneetinp,

c f threé or four et Capt. MIuir's office, Nvould
d be unanimausly deciaring they would ai]

rmaigri.
8 6th. Thé School just openod is privats

and *gat upprincipally by officers and sta]
iofficers af Lh line for riding leseoas.

t~ lth. Thé Guides probably number m~
a maay or more effective mein than thé pro-

sotNo. 1 Troop, and desire ta, re onrol
8 thein drilled mon, net bo with NXo. 1 Troop
a old hands have retirod in disgust. and te,

- !y vho, are thoy that composé that onci
faméd'I'rrop ? lJadrillod and undispiined, ii
fact, nerly ail reci uits wîthout a prope

bonéd ta govera thom ? Hlow long wvill sucd
t men hold command ? How long will Bkzci
g, Mail ta, correspondants ta puff and make ap
t_ pur well, ~Xnow-riothing's in raihtay dis ci

Spline I say how long wiil such bo tolorate
-I fear toc haLo. Should our country requir,

>- their services, wheré shaill we look fa
w effectivoniess ? Away with sucli idie nonsons
e and let men cf honesty and fairnes: b,

foun. Awy wth trany and oppresiorand despotism in Commanding Omeiers, eni
i- eo will fiad that no ballot wiii ho requireý

a, bu men wath wilhng hends and hoart
1- 'would re.enroll, and~ thé Force woçulël hé a

thet la requiréd, for one volunteer is wert
two présséd mon.

Yours tnuly, C.

l'o thec Edifor oi Tuas Ver.u.ras Ilaviasw.

DuAit Sait :-Tlirougli tho kindness cf MIr.
Seell 1 have bcen favored wîth the perusai
of semée copies et Tais Veî.nTaSER RasVîsW,
just the organ thé force rcquires, indeed con-
sidcering the niuitifitrieuis changes4 which the
?,Niliitary and Navel econemy cf aur little
oarth kis constaniy untdorgoinig; it is diffi-
,;ualt te sée how suc ae chreaiclor could hé
dispensed Nwith. Evcry intelligent Valua-
teor désires te know how bis brether volun-
teers in aLlier parts ef the Dominion ae pro.
gressing and ta note the steady imprevé-
ment in thé Tlargot Shnoting, etc. Naot ta,
spoak af te abl and descriptive narratives
etý campaigns given frem imeo ta timé which
mnight tind a parailll even la thé histary cf
Canadien Volunteoring. Sinice Capt. Lem-
mon,hlas blown bis oiwn trumpet throughhbis
peper (and ivo tiaink lie ha geed romaon for
being inflated) foliowîng preodent 1 may be
pormattcd te seund a note for aur little
headquarters. It speek8 well fer the mili-
tary ardea ai tho place that Burford Village
is Lue héoadquarters ai a Cavairy and in-n
Lsy coanpany, both ai wlaich havé mustered
wvell under the nev Law, thanks ta
thé popularity o£ thé offleers, and bath
have fré3ely patronized thé Militery Seheols,
aine ai thé fermer and seven ai thé latter
cempeny liaving ettended their respective
Schoels.

At yaur command,
I have the honar ta romain,

R. Dou»LEDICIS.

Tl'îE 31ILITARY SCIIOOLS AGAI'N.

To fthe Edifor of TuE VOLUNTEEIS REVIEW.
Sîî.-Can yen ina T. V., yaur very

aodient servant, iwhether thé Caval-y and
Artiiiery Schoois are inteaded by thé Gev-
eriment for the training of Voluateers of
bath a-ms et the Service or for a moans et

* subqistence ta every fine gentleman eut et
emp1aynient. Lack a day I1 feadiy theuglit,
when glorifying in thc knowledge a? big
guxas, morters and (lyz., thet mey First Class

1Certificato was semé pumpkias, et lest, but
1 hewv miserably was [ dcci% dd. Foilowing thé

semée pattera as tho Infantry Seheal, thé
Scheols et Gunnea-y sivarm with mon whao

P' justly have ne riglit or titin ta enter, civi-
lians (net in thé Valuateers) ebeund ansd In-
fantry Cadets (just passed their pa-oper

-school) innumerable citas !salas i Mxr. Editor
1 whliet earthly use is ail thé troublé, woa-ry and

expease cataiied by volunteea-ing if wo enu-
*net keep aven thé littie Kudes thé Gaverai.

m nent pretead ta give us? Why shouid eny
i Velunteor Officer seek ta qualify, whon hé
r knows that. there ia ne hanor in thé certifi-
i este hée seeks ta obtain, which évery hotel

leafér and spunger in thé country posseses ?
-I thouglit Nwith many othérs that we wauld

have a change for the botter when thé
1sclîeels of Cavala-y and Artillery were fia-st

ci intro-luced, and in thé eutset they bade fair
r te hé exclusively uscd oniy for bexia fide
o Cavalrv and Artillery efficers, nen coma.,
o troapers anci gunners, (and perhaps Infant-y
i, Field OPicca-s) vain hepes ;-already overy-
à1 where respectable Cadets compli ot a
1, system whkch cannet hé tee strongly repro.
s hated ; LIa, . of allowirag Tom, Dick ud Harr-
Il freo entraLce, itto the varions shoals. rÏ;é
h ancient esprit de corps ls goné foréver and

with it thé béat élément in thé Force.
'Ycurs, &o., &c. Torr VEcr.
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oTTAWtA, MONDAY, JINI2ARY 1,4, îSR).

Ttri United States .1t-nty attd Narýy JeOlipai
is edited tvith skili ani more thon the aver-
lige -ability wthieh distinguishes the icading
ournals of that coulntry, it is alita 6inguliarly
free froni that lm-al prejudice whichi mars
the litcrary, political and scientific efforts of

TIIE VOLUNTEEI1 JEVIEW. JAXUAtY lý

ils Colitetupoî'ttries, but it catunuot get quitu mtato decisien. As tho3 seuliement af tire San
dlent of t1it national spirt~ of' seltialineis Jiuan. aflisir ja refuî%rred ta the decitsioti af the
titi peîldliîtg habit 1 ecuiiar to thp. land oft' .Presient of Sitzerland," wlio, if a Il very
troodeuî niitnicgrz and biissic'oud /ius-Jlit obscure potentate," is nt least as rcspectablh
torre of btîliy oîîd brtuvtilo witici rire se «ts the Prosident af the Unitod States. thé
chartaeteîîs tic o' the te Y(i',l,'e. WitIîout, people of Ltmnadit, who hbave quite as much ai
the %uiiglltest dosire te inîter'fèe w'ith tito stako in the oxatter as the people of the
gascontudiug otitbrcaks or' eur cotîteîuîîoiary Stateis, -tro content to awiait the issue of hlis
wliici are jîcrhaps a i tece,.qifty qj' /îî.u positioi,* decisioti.
wo aie tevertioeh'sb or opinionî tiîat là great 'Pi'he tîoxt fouit leur cotemparary is guilty
mnission, such as our centeniperry tills teofet i% tlat of abett* the intrigu~es of those
bis countr'y anîd its Xiîtn 'an d Mfilitary ser. unprincipled scorut. els who are stfrring up
vice, requtires idieve ail tliingsetlargedl views disaffection in Cuba. Nations caln nomere
of naîtionail dîtties, oliigationîs and courtesy, titan individuals transgresi the moral law
as tite 1îeculiat'ng. of'a class essetttialiy witliout punishinent. 'l'hou shaltnot steal,
th" f irr.t ini tîo niationai ccotîoiy, it is itus is a stringerit conmmand, and the efforts ta
iniperativo duty ta itîcuicato iebsonis of miod- acquirti Cuba wtll bring their iwn punish-
eratieti, patietnce and tizeteugli jielitical nient, lThe follewing paragraph is sugges-
heonesty. ttve .-- " A correspondent on board the Pen-

The beaniani or bohliet' brouglit up iii a oliscot repote ber arrival at Aspinwall, N.
scitool witich incuicates lessots eo' benibast G., December tite ]2f.b, four days froma San-
aud vait gloî'y. i,, tiot unfi'equetly a buiiy tiago de Cuba, at which place every courlesy
aud a coward- it is neess itere te t'efet' to was shown by the Ctibans w/to we!cowied the
very uoterious instances of sucli beitg fournd AlIercan flag aS that whicls tees soon to be
where the Unîited States Aîiny aud Nayy tiseirs"-the italies are ours, but the whole
were at thoe usercy eof tise Press of that coun- is suggestive et' a baose political. morality
try--ani it is eastly understood thant the emiuently disgraceful ini alnational point of
effort to keep) wsell withii n excitable people, view. Another paragraph us evea more 4lag-
filled with an undue idea of' their ewn prow. rant .- "l A ionolula correspondent af e.-c
cs and importauce, huis led the Uniteul States Nciw York Tintes, uiays that a good deal of
offlcers iiite more titan eue u'mplIàat on ftoos excitement existâ in the political circles of
w'iici Lliey dtd not withdt'.w wtith L..îor. I. Ilonolula respeotir.g the proporied recîprocity
is esscitiaiiy necebaary tlhat aiauunsnd trealy between the United States and the
soldiers shouid be taught tîtat tiroiir -outttry's Sai&dwàch Is&uitd -the feeling of the coni-
botter i5 the fitst ceusideritioui, antd titat is munity i5 predominantly Arneracan," (what.
alwa3's compatible witlt titat cotltîy's iuter- ovef that may be) Iland titis feeling had
eà;t-persenal'I consideuiotis siiould be ju t ieachied a very igh poit its Juiy last, when
ail caises eîîtirely ignored-tîis asnd titis ouly the agittion ef the treatU checked the growutq
is the iegitiniate teachingN Lîici wilprti"ent desire for aniexation te the Unztea Statu 1 I!
selimnit beconîing praitet,, ot' soldiers brig. fur t/te i.sb<iad sû enriched cotdd better ciford te
auds. reinain itdependent than heretofore."

The leadiug article iti the Ai»y id Nîîrcy 'rie article thon goes on te state that the
Juîrrialof26'ti Decemnber last, eutîtled -the people were in tàvor et' annxation, but the
Nortbwest boundry dispute," is ene eof those King, froni seine insuit receivedj ''e yearui
calculated te stir up iii feeling uîmougst tise ago on account eof is colour in tht free and
clzasses wltose interests tb,ît journtal se admi Auligbiteud United States, was prejudiced
rably represents, and is suggestive ofaiggres- by insidieus Vdviceofet Englishmen, wtould
sien simmlar te what eccurred relative te the sonner cede the kîngdom te Great Bril.aîn
sanie question -.uie ten years ago; fertu. aitogether as a git't than receive auy prico
nately the Ilaritey*s aud lVilkes's have dis. for' it frein the United States-thereby evi*
appeareul froni the scene, a new race with dentlj solicitous et' the liappinisa of bis
harder experience, and, it is te be hopcd, people. The net ta very suggestive:-
higher aspirations, must try svhatevei- issues ' un:mercially tiadeed il may e questioned
niay arise out et' this niatter, and titerefore rohether t/te islauîds are worili either buy&ng or
ive deprecate the idea throwtt eut by tîte sica/tut g!'l! but there can be no doubt of
Journal that auy intention lias ever been their stratulgetie value." The remainder 'A'
entertained et' taking any unfait advantzaige titis lîopeful article is filied with rousons wily
by Greatflritain ofthe "Treaty of.J unel15tlt, tbey ivere ail essential to Ameriçan Burreni.
1846. It rnust be recoliected that Mr. Web. acy, and tbey §hould be prevented falling
ster aId te United States authorties sisame. Il'in to the hands of rivais who will on~e day
fuliy suppressed evidence in tite question et' compete with themint.pon this ocean for the
the Eastern boundaries, axtd that te hauds control et' the Most enermous catnmere eof
of that country's polititiaus aie net ean the world.
froni, the charge of doing even vvorse. ht Mr. Consul General Patter must have
therefere becomes a duty in tiiose wtho found lis way ta the Sandwich Islands-he
should repudiate un fair andun m alytilching 1 tried bis littie game at Detroit in 1865 iti
to lot these niatters rest an their truc basis Canada and made a disgriteeful failure, but
witbout trying ta projudice the tninds o? that his polecy ia still that et' bis »ountrymen.
chass Whio will have Most te say in its ulti. WVe have been under te impression that
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tho~ ~~ qetoîocofllletition as betwoen Great
flriteil, nnd tho UJnited States ivas long ago
decidet!, it appear., tho Neto K'rk 7Times
knows botter, the foLcowing which is takion
front tire Neto lore Morld wvjll unfoit! a talo
which does flot look mucli liko thio.Ilabbergait
wo*L.ave been quoting.

.. The Treasury Deparîmnzt lis prlnted, ais a
nupplementboti'e rocent annuai report of8cocre-
tary MccuIloch, ai rmll pamuphlet eoitaiiling
ve% lmJ0ttaft etatlsitlcs lu regard te ti 1o silage

orta ntdSLttes, aceompanied witl a paper
b John Nlu~si jr., 011 thue rififi hulldin fth

nited Suites 18 7 to 186. Toitt withoiîta si lîiglo
cmibollishmeflt, asnd Malle up olitlroly of tilt
that wouid )lave thrIlIod the son1 t flir. oradgrlnd
even on a Christîua" mneruing, tire story is 0. sad
ene. Ilt is ortufyng to learuî,ns now wc do, tlînt
Uxo tonae oo!the UnitedtStatesto-day. usslîown
by. recrd lo sluip building insbta Ilttie mnore
tbaf liahaîf tWhat IL tas ln W.&5 nnd olily a trille
grenier durit It was ln 1847. N'o Ainerican cati
contemp1nio ylth pleasure the ofUliannounce.

Mettrt"nt the present tiîne tiiere are W9
Aulorieali and 106 forelgn sLeamner% p1 1î re-
ls.riy between the Atlantic and (Oni ports ft1
United Si3ttes and forolgni ports, of îvhlnl 8
Amierîcun azid98 foelîit steamers rau to ports l
Europe.,,

-Tho total tonigeof th Uu)lied Suite8 ou% Juno
3D, 186, lu.,iuding eteain and sailiuîg vessels,
barges, and canal beats, lui stated as 4,818,30 lui
thepamphlet, under notice.

Roferenec Io tie report of tire connus or 180
show that tho tonnage ofe Uictnited States,
Julie 30, 1861, was 5,5W0,812 tout, whlch compares
witli that on Juno 30. 186 lis follows:
Tonnage, June 30, 1861................... ,&W,812.
Tonnage, Juno 30,186M.. ...... ...... 4,318,809.

Deer(unaelul1868........................ 1,221,503.
"-Tbeatatlsttes pertaluingto sii building show

in a more marlied degree, tire declie tri Amr.
cau commerce durIng the past saoen or eight
yenrs.

IlFrein 183 to 1802 tho aggregate tonna ore
American vessels entered at seaports of te Unit.
ed iitates wo-q more than double that ot foreign
vese; but tram 1863 to lm4 tire former was onfy
twenty-s'Ix percent of the latter. The statîstîca et
oursteam marine (whlcb Lit Lobe regretted Unit
the repor-t passes over very llgbLl y] prose nt a tli
more mortlfylig exhibtt. Durlng tire year 1868
oniy six océan steamners were butit lu t lé Uniteil
States and wo heleve that there lni not a slîîgle
Amerc&fl5teafirto-iay ttat piles btweont Lhis
country and a European port. Itegardlng thIs
ftact the report observes, .

l'In erder to show car relative Infertority iu tbîs
branch of shlp building, It May hé stated, thrai,
during te year 1867 tbero woro 99 bron saillng ves-
sels bult ln England, Scotnd and Ir.land,
'whose aggregatle tonnage amiounted te 89,033 tons,
anS= l2 rolisteamners, whose aggre ate tonnage
snounted te 90,8M0 tous; thé trou PA5 Ilug vessels
amounted te 84 per cent. ef tire total saling ton-
nage built, and the lion steamers teo 96 per cenut.
of tire total steumn tonnage built. Tlîus It Is seen
that tire compétItion of EngIand has had a more
disanterout MoTet tipon the building lund niaviga.
ting ef ocean steamers ln titIs country, titan upon
thég building of large salling vessels for Our
fereigutrade."1

We n0w corne to the coolest piece of' as
suraunce it bias been Our lot to encouniter for
tome Uie-

IlThe Cadins urge that their cltizus forles.ses
lacurreSdurlng the Fenian raid et 1866slouid be
put upon flie ame footing withtour "AlabamW"
0 as and retorred te te saine conmîssionors,
It doos notse -toocctir to toi, gentlemen tirai
the tact ta* - e efforts9 of our Governinent wore
heuestIy e, rted to stop this raid bas ans' bearlng
supon téotc n eiyo thercis if
the Britilsa government ta prépared to shto%ç thai
tbey ga noencourageo ont to thé Robel aulluorl.

es bYt irqusa-rocognitiori eftem, aud that
btiey use o yry effbrt to dicoxae and preveu t

théi dttlg ent of privateers lu Engiaus, the euesP
wouldbc arnliel, and bothclatiscouirprty
hé na &eaubje etarbItrattou. As I.is, tie

Caida de not assert, thaIthéà Feiatits wero
publicîs' encoursigeS b y otur Goverumnent lu thiri
altack ou Canada; while wé not onîs' ssert Lht
thé 1.ebéis diS receive suach encouragement freont
the Britith v.o arnmenttbut thetact bais been suilh
stautially a4du2itted by that governrment, and tht,
queostionS ef réerriugr thse daims growîug out et
tiseir action lu te malter lbas been favorably
considered.

"Our Canadian cousînsare veryir uch ristiren
If they su pose tai we are sa muct doligbted by
t lis decls on tirat w. are wllUng te consiter the
nubject Otpraying Iheir loueos bytho Fenian raids.
tjnthe contrary, we have boum, andare quite wtll.
lug to lot our "Alabama" latIms go unsottled. If
England eau atrbrd te ftckuowiedge lise princîple
'Irn W]1102alonc sho camideny the JrIzcée otheno
c hMI, wé aýre quisewllling tbatae should deny
Il. We CnIy prcss tiis matter thatsite mas' h.
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forceui to put tVrat, douulal ont lin record. Wostall brigand-i but it isever eau tran ni(., ta flic
have tie for IL ourselvest eue of thosie dai's n a
procedent. We merely cirer tire Blritish govern- hîgher nslpiratioI113 of tlho seasllal or soI(lOre.
nient and tire Biwh open ouetîin1 V lollfo
repuidînto tlat precede. onu or u Englil eol not ve condloniiet! in si-CI,
staieanieu arecu,éusible enoug lu &tae it LIu" stvore em iiaatce ri h riwiil bu glaS te doit m.oner or¶inter. 1s îË t ntt oerssmia'rtcsfoathori-
toido Ifn15w, witenive rire pro pareu te udmtthiter ay10vlae.pesOteý3a(sbCts t
.îglit tethis reptidlitlou, ind Nvip onlt our scoro rnosne >e~o h ttsbcis ll
ligotnt theni?7 at sueoesity af thiîeù' pectîliar iîus(ti tî Vintht

It in directly contrary ta filet tinat tho a certain anieunt or' national gascoîîadiîîg,
UJnited Statesu GoVernîisent or people did any. Vapouring,viiud -as blowing shoîild takco pince
tlîing ta preveut the IlFeuîîîn' raid of 1866 but in a1 papcu devoteti ta tho instruction Of
-they dit! not intorforo tUi Canada %%as in. the nost important cinus 0f the Cointiliîîity
vaded and blood spilled on both sides) they anîd wiuaso actions ir good oi cvii are decî.S-
allowerl theo Fonians ta organise a Go, cmr- ive of the ultimatlo fate of empire inds
mnit, ta arau and! drillI mon on the*. cîvu people, sueli tenclîing is, te sny the 4east,
soit, te issue monoy, and al this with the bighly reprelîensible.
avoved ob*jectaf'invadini; Vie British ~- 'rire United States niay tiîank fortune tIhit
pir*e. 'l'he escape of the Alabanma wan dur, ber miliuary institutions have prodliend on1e
toa u defcct ini Euîgish municipal Iaw man who valtues the îsatiouul characheoris tics
witliwiîich theShatos iiavenougbttodo. The of guscouiading nt its praper wortiî, ani
whole ccuncit or' the United States Author- whose conteniptueus reticenco and disregard
ities, people and press with refoenco ta thre ai' opulî.r applause or indignation -s tire
Fenian invasion, was au outrage on ail nsa- more valuabie because it is undisguisell.
tional and municipal laîv, and they did net 'rte Ariny aud Navy Journal îvOffd (Io wcll
interfère tili 1/ley ter coinpdlle-d fo do 3o or ta boit! up Goueral Grant as a moel for tlîeîr
ta/te consequencee te/tic/ t woîd hlave mnade eue» soidiers.
Yankee bulleyisrn s/tri.a/ iuîto ils corne--af all---
those thiings aur contouuperary miust be woii Soîir tunie ago one of oui' nunierous col---
aware, and it is really pitiable ta tee a res- respondont tin uoticing the increaset! ciruîla-
pectable journal piudering ta the lavest hion of the lt£visi in tue Maritime 1'roviii-
f011196 of the mob. ces, expressed a dosiro gencrially foIt ini tire

It is ridiculous ta read tire paraigraphas and! West, ta kuscu nicre about tho Volinteer
articles in tise issue of 26tiî December, es - Force in the Ea.st. Slîortly afior 'an as-
pecilly as many of these are in the adjoining teeud correspondent la St. Johni coutrîbu
coluiînut-thus this one oi tise Alabama ted ta tlîcso columns a sketch of tire bustaiy
dlaims lai amusing fron tbhe peu of n edîtuor of' volutiteering in lirs city, coîîtaiîed jui two
who is obliged iu the very nort columu to lettors whiicli %veie re.ud wih tiact)o intcre.4i,
insert the fallowing comparison betwoen the 0-ui tiiC3 guve cOlscui-ùy ivluît usg i bo cous-
force with which is magnificent intimations sideret! an exact iklea of the past listory,
are ta ho supportet! and that of the power pre8eut Ôauîdition, auJd future prospects of
vvhicii himself and bis contemporarias amuse tho force in Newv Brunswick.
themBelves by barking ai: In tho present issue wa biavo nitîch plan.

"At the date o! tub report orftire ecretary oftiîe sure in pubisLing ut lctteî front "l A
Navy, we lied on dutv wlti Our varieus squadreris 'iow B3runîswick Artillerynian," iii îvhîîc
38 ves8els, Iuuc.aclluug storesip mounlluug un ail
347 guuîs. T.uese ves'éls ivere di',stribtîted as foi- lie promises to give us still ftîrther infornma.
10w,,. European Sîîîuidron, 4 vosso15 27 gcuui;
Antatbe Squadrnn, û voi-seIS, 1,2 guns; }4orth Aýt- tion concernin,' tlîo unevensent, ansd wo net
faiîli Squadron, Oves'ccil -kguus; sotî'tltcuayha
Squadron, 5 vesusels, 49 gens; North Paclflc squad. scarcelyy thutei' .ippearausce vrtil be
rom. 8 véseis, 90grima; t3outil Pacilo Squndrous, 8 okod forîvard ta ivitli puaaL iitrsu b hvesset, 47 iwns. At the date of tr latent.report, mebr b uDeoiýe 5hthe Englialu luall, wihin tr mi3 obesof the Force gceerally, and Arti 1-
et thèse several stations, 116 8 ses mountiug 1riiprlua
luiaIl. ,ltôuns. Bésistes throir Chanuel tiect auna leyinpri threugliout Quebec anti

,th réeas at Iuonie, lies' hast, lu Europeau Ontario.
thèse wcre Ircn-cIads o!20, 24, anS 3uns, oeean
ol1 loi gun trIgate, end two screw steamiers, oe
of31 guns and eue o! 21 guns; tise rest wero i-es-
sels ef 2, 3, and 5 guns eacis. On the Asiatic
Squadroi. îtoey Irast one old 78, eue iron-clad of 21
guns, oue vesc o! 21 gensa, eue ef 15 guns, eule
ef 12 gîuns, usnc 30 vessels muntlug trous 2 te 7
Ç<Uns9 ench it; lu1al, 35 vésselu and243 guns. In

ortit Atlantic waters, oneé vessel of35guzla, euee
29, oee !., osto 18, oue 17 oue 1% one 11, one 10,
and 16 simssller vesseis; lu ail, 24 vessels and 216
guns. Iu the Southt Atlantic. one venantlofsbogUIs
sud 8 sm.aii veuesls, mounllug, lu ail, 31 guzla. In
thé N'orth Pacifleon. lrou-clad t f21guns,oeue
vessel o! 21 guns, tour of 171gunst, aud thr.e limait
vessels ef 2, 3, and 4guus. au tire Soui Pacifle,
one 72, eue venant of 31 guns, eue 22, eue 19, euie
18, one il aud 17 visnois Xfloattig togethur73~l
Frein titis I would appear that, égides tiueîr8
Chtenuéli ent, ltée Euglisit have thrce cruiting
vessels lu uiquatirou service te our on*."

Looking ois the Army and Navy Journal ae
having strictly a practical task beforé i t, ivo
view~ tbis inconsistant and! dishonarablo
course vvith, regret, ats it neyer eau tend ta
give thé Army and! Navy of tise United!
States a clear idea cf thé duties they owe
sot only this country but humauity, it may
train a race of lawiess pirates anud discipiinét!

A correspondent ini Mantreai, in il lo.te-
whicb iv pubiish "IseNvliero iii tirei proescrit
issue, impeaclies the veracity of Il Our owuî
Correspondent*' in thatéc . iroivever wa
bavA full confidence ini the latter genitlemnu
aut! feei assuredl lie vrotld usot havte îrittuii

us aîîytiig whlui (ie didii iot Ipelieve w.îs
perfectis' correct.

S'rSWAnrs LITHîZARY Qtya%' -itLY MAOA
zîisE publisset! et St. .1louis, N 113, Iua,; roaclu

ed us> and is as usual highly interestiîsg.
It may not ho knovu ta our reniers tlinaL
this publication is ma10 up cutirely of
original contributianq frani Canaîliai
authars, and occupic'n a hîigli positioni
among thase of its class. Tise présent,
January number, is the fourth of the secondl

v olume aud cautains sortie Well writtei -and
interesting articlet f-oin parlions famîilial-
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to tho literature of Canada. As anl effort te ARMY, NAVY & VOLUNTEEIiS. and our navy of te day, arc- a I lest equal
cultivate the faste of iur people in thohbighi On areeaoccasion Mayor FrieofOttava te their predecessors in tho jpalmicst day ef

or urrntsof aadngthi lttI 'Qartr ws et~'taicdat dincrby ue orpri Britain'e, nilit4Lry glory. iVe have tiotor curentsof riadin, ths litle "Quartr- %as enertaned n a dnist on td inrovainisteedtiheaireatte gret ces ets ftth
ly'' is indecd wvorthy of support, and %va tien of that city. SirJolin A.Macdonald, 11o'î. mighty past-Cressy, Poictierq, Agincourt,
hepoe te se it succeed te sucll il extent as Col. Grey,.%[ P., Iton. .Tilley, and a num- tho Nile. Trafalgar, and Waterloo, Sound ail
tocnablotlioprolprietor touoittîsansuîtht bert-ti thlttdiîag gentienien of tho Lity wero like, old traditions noiv, but they are

liy form. The p:iper styled "'cohiinîbus is pr~~î.Mv. WIn. Pltuîlan Lett, Loing~ glorious in the recellections ivbicli.surround
heauifuly rittn :îîdweul grco he alle upn t resondto he tast0f '[l e ni tho inailed %varrior, tho plunging

beautfull ivrttenand iouldgrac thecalle upo to espod tcthethostpozrîdlareute badeto e b axle and adtth
pages et tho first periodicals of tho dity. Ariny, Navy aid,' 1 olutnteorà,', siioke .as trenchan t cross liandled brand zîre ne more,
Tlho transblation eftthe "Sivallow and Dragen- tellovs .- the long bev of stubbern yeiv and the
fly ' is prettv and iieat. of 1 Canadian *Altllutgiî ,olnul%hat uncxpectedly called' quivering cleth yard shaft which once made
Honies " %o need say nothing but that it is upoii tliis eveîiiîg, te rcspend t'O tho toast~ the archer infantry ef England the terror ef'

in Mr. Le Moine's usual charming style te which 3ou have just~ dono bioner, and thoir enemies on tho field of battle, have
"Enlisx Ltrtue''. feeling as 1I(do tîxat there are nîany in tlîis pasbed alWfty with tho valiant warrier hosts

Prpfessor Lyall's aseblg betterl Litelîfied fe the ta thrt bore thein. But wo have man ef the
good. Hlis poetry se se. 1'lTe (Jarsmen ethdan inyscîf, 1i uccessarîiv approacx tho samne bravo old stamp te day. Mien of the
St. John " is in Mir. Sangster's happiest subject, cxciting andi întLrestiîng as it is sam e ld one miiand ipn, arme deth
vien. The remaining articles ive have net wîth very great dilldeîîco iiîdlecd, i diffi- thztii en et nx-lit ayle w ee n-to dtadl
rend but they seeni to bcup tothe stndard . dence whicli, believe me, is in ne degree ni bdriflein aale ofrinct the rumlessented by a moinent's conîtemplation~ of ms rlin asgsu h*ms ru
Finally %vo cordially recommend .'iýtewar'ts tic chai acter of the nudieiice tvhichi uxbave Pliant caînpaign that cver distiîîgu;îhed the
Q~lrt.terly' te the patronage of the reading thc bonor ef addressing. Nevertlieless, as British amis. Men who %vill guard jeailou-,ly'
public of Canada. the son of a British soldier, vho In lus oivIdl eitefi;aith oo e hi

day licýard the canniionis thunder and baiw country. Men, ivho, if rejuired te de0 so.
____- -- the glittering bayonots tingcd vwîtî eotild fight oecr once more the grandest

WE are pleased te leamni that Lieut. Rus- jblood tipon tho battle ii,ld, i consider t ains ofl tha lltrat Peninufa Wepign
se11, Sccretary of the Toronto Rifle Club, is neot Oîly a duty, bjut a priviiege and a pî~ in tvibUi lutresDuee li;o

abot e ubisha anud t ifl Sxetin sreulin nyand upon cveyecai, ivon sucli imperishable renoivii. And herc,
abot t, pblsh maua ofIlileShoti hesre opotnty ý î rnt ocefa casn as I bave mentioned the canipaign et th(-forr Volunteers. Freinnt atef (bscitin Pfor olunces. roma dscrpti eto the to stand u1p for thé lione> ef the .Arry amd Pninsula ani the namne et the great

work, forwarded te us ive are certain it will Navy et my native land. Wo have an Army chiottain who brouglht it te a close on the,
heofe great bpnefit te levers et the rifle. and -Navv %vorthy tîze admiration et any field of Waterloo, by a signal triumphi ever

nation ulpon the earffi - thxeir hereic encof the inightiest mnasters; et the art ef
Beside the usual directions for target prac- achievevients fi the must lumiîîous Pages ith intncen tor lodas tiers- trust,
tice and remarks upon theory,the littie book, in the great volume eofUiheivorld's history- cihri nin rmoentmsItut
will contain a vast amnut et information théir banners aîre cmntlazoned witlî theli ay bepermitted without it being consi-
va]uahle te thos"t who compete at the Do- brilhnent records et a tho.usnnd ivelîfonug dered a digression, te int-roduco that ef his

miain ad povicia metins. he vor t'Ieds et victory. They have carriedeour distînguishied predecessor in the I>eninsulinu
wiilbe llutraedhoun incloh, mîdcos triumplhantiy over evcry land and c.ýmmand, the gallant the iamented, thme

wi c lts nted marksman sboulid qe uit fhret it îvit];tb Uc(xnsciousness et xxi. early sacriflced Sir John Mooro ! I de net
or.ly bOt.N akmnsol c% eetpewer. axmd the dignity et preud mention him here to-niglit solely because
eut it. - delence upon every waie ; their martial hoe was a great commander and a hero.

__________mnusic lias greeted the eas et the natives et skilled in ail the inilitary science and
every clime; their faine, lîke tîme rell et strategy et Iiis tinie-i do net mention hiiiiî

Wm' regret te have te clironicle this wcck tîxeir imning drun, is universal, it is co solely because the great Napeleon hirnself
the deatbi etthe Ilon. birs. Win. MeDougall extensive wîtli the existence et the hautian ,aid he was tho oulv British (ieneral et lbis
at lier residence in this city, early on the race. As living barriers against the inroads day tvorthy et bis steel-I de net mention

niemning et the, l6th. inst. The decerse<i et dangerous surges of imnternat convul- him, becauso hie was a refined and eiudite

lady~~~~~ ha heniifrsm 1n at i sien nt hiome-as protectors et tic honer scbolar and a gentleman in the truest
laet our fIa; abrnd.a fir sentiel etm pit a,' acceptation et the term-I do net mentionu

until ver3. reccntly liopes liad been enter* and erder un the land-as defcnclers et oui biix because lie was ivell and deservedlv
tained et ber recevery. 'rhe absence et lier !sou fromithe foui. andfétering foot-prints ealled the soldier's friend-i mention hini

husband in England giveç addîtienal sidncss 1 et invasion-as upholders ot the wceak more particularly, hecause I have a persox
te a ovnt hicî bs cst glom verag:unrt thze rapacity of the strong-as an ai feeling in recalling and venerating Ili-

toaknwede aan impoenn tercei lisUica lomo memory. Tho '26t1i Camerouijaa Regioxent.
socity t wichsbewasa dstiguihedi maintenance eft ile balance et pewer inii hiucl niy lionored F.ather then beld a

ornanient. amengst the nations, tlmey have ever proved comîmand, %vas %vith him through that memur
potnt uxiia'es in t.he establishment et able and wondcrtul retreat whicli militarv

p oedgevcmilnctadth ifsine critics have classed nàimao.t amengst 'c.i
REMIIANCESliglit et civiii7tit4)ui tîîîoîigîout every cerner' torie5-witli him thirough iLs dangers, il,

fleceived at thib office on subscril'ti- t'. .'l th. '' .. h'e :cotýs(reysand the Iteils, ita privations and its glories'-itth
l'îlE Voi.tvsrErsr RFvinir mp te aura the Erî., i l..~î -mnxgst tbcfcongre. lîim, ivben, likc a îveundcd stag, lie turmncd

ndstod -1 ba ait Cerunna and fiercelv
]Gth inst., vîz:- Igated c:talry et the universal -. vorld, thie an a t ztb

N.S.Lt el R,$2.~. i British Arîny and thic British Nzivy, cou gored Ili-s pursuer- wvith him whenl the
YArmoVt-uN S lIL, î-.. t rasted %vi Il thoseof any ether pover upo cannor sbet tore ils relentiesa; and bleedy
SAàND IIIL, UNT.- Capt. -1. U-', 5$-'.V> . earth, man Le manx, -ind slîip te slîup, the passage. througb bis noble breast anid n- idr

ELI.oAt, OxiT.-C.Ipt. W. R., $2.O'j widc ivorid oec, !.ruly and proudly rank u capacinus means et exit for bis iziant
TeoreT, WsT- . T. 1' 0- second te none. If ive have anl eld and spirît-with him te the last, when h Uikitcd

Br.cîc'ILEUS.-lt. ol B. ~venerated constitution decply rooted' in the îlghlandcrs louvered the lienered romain'
BroKVILE,0.\r.-.L ol.B.,$-2OV. sublime princiles ar riglL. and tostercd bs et their beieved comimander inte their l~

S1T. CTUiEiNrs, O.NT.-(i. A. F., $2.00. tic le3yaIty andI att.achment et a frec and sad resting place, by the lantern's iight an]
WooDsocK, ONr.-blajer D., S-I.uv happy people, if ive have good lia wiscly and the tittul ghimmcnings et a cloud-u
A<Trný, O\r.--Capt. W. A., S-14.00 1 administered--it ive enjey th, blessings of meen, nccoLupailied by the solemil revcr

Ciim'iàwA Qs.-Es. 1. ~of c.vil anid relîieius treedom in the mest beration et. the enemy*s artillery, an apî rv
cxenedsînification et the ternis, then do pit eudmfrfemgt cd t

IiOIVX.\1 iLi.i, QNT.-E. B., $2UO te net riglit upon <eyeuy fittiiîg occasion. t noi-, fif you wiil permit me, 1 shall attenil
- hionor tlîat Arnix- and thiat Navy wix-hl have, te gix'e yen Wolfe's beautitil lines uîsJr

%Va aure intormed that Mir. Desbarats ef cec been Lime bufwamks er the constitution~- tIose s-id but glorious obscquies of t1m'

this eity is about te publish a iverk by 3ir. 'the supporters, defendcrs and perpetuitors hereuc child et renewn-tb.at magificer.-
Gais ensitin etUu miccixxeus onof tmose riglîts and privileges x-viich ive, mooniit funerai:

Gais cnsitin ofLi micelaneus ouBritish suibjects, have tlîo happiness, se pro.' "set a dram war lieaxd, net a feuieral n.ote.
tributions~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~U o htGnlnattBakods1 -nnl 4 no 1 élan1 lrinte All cOrse te the ramtParus %o buirrtod,

tribtios oftha Genlemn tolacveos, conemtlatio of oyl feelin and lor inm thie 'a soldler dischasrged bis faroell.-thot
Bontloy's and other loadîiîg Magazines. 1 cotmlto etta eligta l. ryjo the grave We-r. our boreo xx. bîirle..
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Wc burled hlmt darkly atdeaad of ight revebrations around tho globe--our gallant his naounitain fastnoss about bis cars, and
The sili îvlth our bayonots tturnlng- thrailreaindscrg oteex

By thsi- triggling inonleamn'e mîity lglit ieflows sprang from slumber ritthe sum-torailrpaindshresfte -
And he aillra imiyburing mon, wth teirrifes i had, ad nblytcrininating Snider strewaed tho carth %vith

No see~5caIn ncnse kls ,riu.. itlistnod the desperato onsot of theo ver- the denad bodies of bis harbartan troo s , as
N' 1 tsootor c0la eshîrod lit brené î.ii. wîliin a.S dtri and obstinato aithey laad been sinitten witlî the Su cw of

Buit hoea Ilî'1ke aL wîrrlor taku1 g tilb ret was thoir resistanco that, aîftcr ]tours of d11atJi fronta tlîu passiiag wing of the destroy-
witlUits niattni clonIt aroutii hima. lieroic fighting liad aiready tîaraaed the tide in- aîagel. lIe v.îs undecoivcd îv4lei the

Few aîd short woerc tie pr.)ycrs we hald, of' battie ta the gate, and thc foc ivas in fuil bravo battalions wrho liad marched foeur
Aiid we sipoko nota %vord of liorruw, retreut, whiin the Chasseurs d' Afrique of~ hundred utiles across tracklcss desorts;
Anotdast y gd thougiic ofttl dcîî<l, Frace, tho mounted chivalry of our gallant througligloomy gorges anid over procipitous

Andbitorl thouht f Uc aorrw.allies, camne to thcir assistance, wvitli the arn- muitanL s, thundered it is gato ; lie %va
We thiniglit ils vre hiolhawod lits narrov liel, pctuous rush of a îvliirlwind, and aided in féarfully uadeccieîvd %vlen hbs expiirang eyu

And srnaotlicd down lits Iowly pillow,
Thiit taie fac andi' taic ,triingcr wouihl trenda uer naaking tlia route af the enemny complato. blihld the eraign, af his barbarir splendor

ails heail. 'lli Nalakaff; tlao Mamnelon, tho Rledanu, tha iowered to tha dust, aaad in its stead proudly
And ivo far away on the billnw. Rifle pits, anti the trenclies, have ecd thoir jmta eaming to he biai-

Lightly u1iîy t.alk et thie spîjrît limtes iozac, true tale af heroic sufl'oring and ai glory, i --The fing thît làr.tvii thi..îî;aiiî ý varî»,
Batlclitha rold tso ne btt e in, anea uid last niot lenat, tlae charge ai the lAght Thea ýlattlc and fle bnr-ezau."
Ina grave whero Brltalii lias laida bU!rigade, nit Balaclava, military errer tlîougaî

Bat liaIt a! ur heavy task irais donc i t %aas. stands oui alonte, iaa bold reliaf the îN%;SPECrîaý 01, TIIE .3STII ]3r-. Bsr-rÀLON.-
V/hen the dc-k talai tfliaur for rctrug; craw,,nîng glory ai ihe campaign ! Sinco tic Oaa Monday cvcnimag, the 23th af Deccm-

Andi ie kieara tkmo distanît andI rauîdonî gumi dy ta tha brave Leoaîîdas and his tare
TVint thme toc iras sullenly linig. hu.dc intrepid Spartans buried them- ber, 1868, tae iliree Comparnies ini connuc-

slowly anda seidlywie laid hlmi downi selv-es patriotically beneaili maglîty mnaunds tien with the Brant Battalion %vere inspect(xd
Fram te field or lils% rame frashi andi gnry- ai 1>crsian slain atiriropyloe, ta block the in tlac Drillt Slaed ai tiais town, by Lieut. Col.
But cred t a Im iralerewt isd nlota tai pathway ta their native land. nothmag upon Patton. Wc slaould have liked ta sea a

Bot efthlmalouc wth ils lor."the page ai miliiary history can ba found,sur- larger turîî oui ai thet met% cofl' -ýcted v;ti
'A word or tira about taie Navy. Tho aid passing in devation, damsh andi daring tlae sanie ai tho Companies. Noc I l, -ich ls ;a

irjaden walls ai England ivia their long gallamat charge ai tha Liglit Brigade! Let vcry fine Company, nmade a vcry 1. îor

list ai unfading and triurnphani glanies, for us look at thrn for a moment. Thoe thev but No. 3 did much botter. No à (X<,rpany,
ages the floaaing and impregnable ramparts stanîd, proudly drain up in batie array, the commanded by Captain Lemozi, turned aut
ai aur Island Empire, are rapidl y giving fira ofihcroic daring bur.as in each dauntless largely, there bning -11 men present. Cap.
place tai the xnanster iran ciads of modern oye. Seo tlae prancing, laîgli mettlcd tain L. handed lais rall ta the Coatonal.
tanes with their terrible arnaments ai rifled chargera chamnping their bits with dis tcnded coniaining 51 naines ivho had re enrolled
cannon; capable, ai almast incredîbte dis- riostrals through ihic l "rails tha breuth ai andl taken tlae necessary oath. The othaci
tances, ofsmashiig into atoms tha strangeat their pride," snarting eagenly for tho anset. companies in tha County are doang Nveli,
praci-iroa platirug that the genias ai science The %vord ta prepare is given., and as each with the exception ai the Mount l'loanat
can invent, arnthe handaifmammanufacture. sabru springs irom its scabbard the linos jCompany, ivhicli latter vre hope ta sec aIt
Manned by the vaiiant Sea Dgs- oftho Isles, become lumimnous with the flash ai steel- right in a fort days.-lratitford Couarier-.
they have had their day ai glory, and Te- tlaa cormnd ta charge rings oui, anud like îîa-,Oa Te À CÂ.s>Ây- ii months aigo
nain, and naw occupy their places ai dis seine mighty piecc ai machinery set in rFedBnoaStCiîeiaslitbs
tinj;uished honar in the bis tory ai the motion by the touch af a singlo spring with Mr-rdBnooS.Ctirns etti
nation and the world. Our modern navy simultaneous rush daim the blaody slape country3 for England, and entered Sanudhurst
wit.h its impraved applicamces and appoint- they ride. Thmeir sabres flash tike forked Coltego wita tha intention ai preiîariug
niants, iL steani lino ai battle ahi ps, ils des- lightning in the eya ai the foc. At each jhirrseif for the army. IIepassedl a anost
tructive airmaments, and its gaiant tas, as bound scores ai saddles ara emptied, until Isuccessitat exammaatian beforo the Coin-
sailed te victory with Rodney, Emmouth and becemes encumbcred with tha bodies ai the obtained bis commaission vrithout punchaso:
with Blake, and careercd before a breeze ai fallen bravo. Stit an they rlunge,liecdless aiso, his choice ai service. At the examia

lùory,îwith the immortai Nelson! Ifoun aId, ai the decvastating temposi r,- leati and ira» tien hie mvas calicd upon ta put a regiment
navy wus ta-uly called Ilthe dre-ad and cnvy which swccps across thean path. At length ibrougla battalian drill, and the mrmnner lia
ai the world il- - if the blaze ai triumph thpy reatc the liighi-they sabre tho which ie performed lais ivork was so pleasing
-which arasa ironi the Mile an-d Taialga- Russian anhilorists, nt their guns-they ta the amnerr-hc that hoe presaat -
stneamned ina spiendor dama the tideofa tie accomplisa their desperate task, tlîsy n ed lias with a dresa sivord andi beIt. Mn.
and stili ligbts up the firmament ai Britain's ti, - battery-to pause tiaare is anunihilationa, lemason is a young Canadiaa. having beomi
Naval glory, the brave marinera ai Englaad ta neturu is death. They whccl, and onace boni in St. Cathenines, anti educatet ait
ai to-day caun light their torcli ai victary ait mare plough ti bioody passage thnaugh Uppor Cantada Calioge.
i fiam-e, a.nd t;'ere ia no danger thai the the barricades ai siain. Agaiai ihcy rad Ncew Year's Day having tund out un-
riclent fine ill loosa any afiats pristine lus- tie starting point, but ah I huai smait is thc f.mvaurable for rifle shootlng, the Voluntoors

tre in their haxad. 1 must nowv retun te siricken remifant ai thiat dashing squAdran were coinpellad, aiter thb-- finst match liati
thme anniy, the braxach ai the service in wiid îhich neturas. WcU did a disiingtaished heen gane thraugliwitm, tapastpone the tira
I wss born, and conseqmently the arrm .hat French offi-,er exclamasi-l wle gaairu on the renaaining matches tilt Satundav, tho 9th
as nearesi xny hoari. If any evadenco as scene ai niatchless henaasm, Ilthis as namg- i. Aiter the shetotimîg i-as aven, the cana
necossary te prove that aur army ai tho nificent, but it is ruai iar." I cannai close anyrpie oNr ise' oa opresexat day is ruai behind in tha spirit ai vrithout a prissing glance ai tha laiesi panyrepaiet taje ar. eiceslent Roya Hoel
chivaalric devoion tha history ai modern evidence fui nishama ta tha mvou-d in support The matches ta camte affaro-one for Voltin
warfarcewillfurnish us with ampleitestimany. ai niy position. Irbe Abyssinia ampig teers only, ninc lanizcs: andi amie far aIl

The Ilthin rcd lina"I ofSir Colin Campbell cammnenced, carrîed on and bnoughit ta sucli coerr, watli an eïlurai mumber of lJn:ze.%.
drain tmp in such unflinching steadiness in A successful antiiuphant tonmimation by Thc flning ta begin ai 1l a. ni , ami (Apt
the vallcy ai Balaclava- that glorious tlmin the galtamit Sir Robert Napuier and bis bra':c Murray's r.rugie.-Cintoit Neat Ena.
mcd lino ai heios, whose cool andi gallant arîy gives us at bu-lliant exemplification aif A 5N~XLiQzF.
bearing astounded, mmd i-hase destructive tho modemn efficiency ai Britishî traops! IcînFsNrÀIay DTecenNber LLtJ, jut UbeFor
fine hui-ted dismay and discomflturo ino the 'l'h cause af île fitn ubfta iatcO rdayDcrbrktj utbfr
multitudinans hasts ai Russin, unfoida a expedition-ihe oting au li ito ga fantieakng ua for tbe holidays, tha Bishop's
uposking page. The halghts ai Inkerninn British subjects is a niatier for theè preud Collage Ritt Companuy N"i-i p'aad, anmi
bears biaody ovidaoce of British heuom- contemplation ai every patricit in the land. ilion on the pointaif baing ctismissed, Leu-
tint feanful valiey, dow-. wi-h a mighty 'fha jackall ai the dosai-i had daroti ta lay jtenant MacDoald- steppoti ta tha iront anal
farce ai ?uiams, mmcd 'aith military his rapacious and sacritigious paw uapon tîmo proscntod thec Captmtin with a heavy, biamnd
faxaaticism, and intomicated ith stu-ong irlalps ai t-ho British Lion, i-han lie discov- sorti gald match chain ai noai and elogant
draughts ai brandy and gunpaîder, stole eu-ad theas, n_- ho imagincd, stnaying beyond 'desigu, anal nead ai mddncss sigmacd irith

cauiouly hroghthea mists afi aNovember tho sheltcning sweep ai thoir prtoctons the namrues (in aIl 57) ai subalte-ns, lion-
anonning, vainly mmagin-ing they ivoutd find talans. Ho scarcely du-camed that the ai-m omsioidofcesadmn
an easy prey la the alumbe-ing Bu-lions nt ai Britàin mas long enough ta each him in The neir Volunicer Compatiy at Blarrie-
il& buse. But the serutinols mare on tie bis deoat lioni-, anti ber hanti strang Ifield, Ont., l'as made tle foliowiig solectiomi
aIent, t-ha bugle soundeti, the druas beat ta enough te crush laim in its vcngciul grasp. ai officors :-Cptmin, Mr. J. K. Macaulay:
arms-iliat dun which a distinguibhed IBut, hoi was undoceivad, wuhen the Arm- jLieutenant, Mr. Wiun. Batillie; Er.sign, Mn.
-&American oatoibu has d sentis lbt moaring I stromag &uns bogan ta knock timaite ail1 J8 . Br)yne.
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RIFLE fÀ TCHES.

18-m BATT&LLON, COUNTY 0E PRES-
COTT.

RIFLU XATOR AND 'PRusENTÂTION OF PRIZES.

At the Rifle Match of the i8th Batt. Rifle
Association of the County of. Prescott, held
at [fawkesbury, the following are thse scores
of tise suooessful oompetiters in the various
matches:

MÂToRf No. l.-lst Prize; Silver Cup pre-
sented by Lieutenant Colonel Higginson.
2nd Prize, $8, 3rd $5, 4th $4, 5th $3, 6th $2.,
7th Si.

Ranges, 5 shots at ecd-
400yds. 5OOyds. T'l.

. laptC T igginson. 34443 34443 ... 36
2. Lt. J W Iigginson. .43442 30444. . ... 32
3. IUÀJVankleek . . . .. 24343 22434... .31
4. Pvt. C White .. ... 23344 à2333 .... .30
5, Pvt. Wm. Byers .. . .23e234 234h4.... .30
6. Corp. 8 MoMahon. . 33334 22243 .... .2(
7. SoIrgt. A P .CaznpbeUl.34334 33024. ....2

MAtou No. 2 .- Opeu te membéis of the
Assocition only. lmt Prize, $10 from N. il.
MeLeod, Eéq., Reeve of West Hawkesbury.
2nd. Pi4e and subsequent one, $2 eacli.

Ranges, 5 shots at eaoh-
1. .1 :.1 11 . 200ydit.

1. Serti T. Saucier.-..34433

4. PvL. W BUlis .... 24342
5. Surg. Hsérkii)...-.22323
6. Capt.CTllligginson..42222
7. ?lvt. Ateroy ... 33342

$~Lt. J. Venkleek..23233
9.Lt. P. Màintosis...33223

10 sergt. pitàiettad.22333'
11. Lt. JWllitgison..324
1 C Sergt. J Clarke ... 24222
13. J G Eigginson, Esq - .233
14. Pvt. C Whytè-....33233
15. Ensign Pallec-..,-33233

400yds. T'l,
*34334.....34
44433_36
44342. *.832

44344.. .31
44443. ..31
332949...30
33343. ..29
33433...2
83244...2
34323 .. 29
44342..
33=4_. 28
43322..-.28
33233. .28

SMATrcH No. 3.- Compiany Match. *l st prizE
a Rifle, presented by tise U-on. lieutenani
Colonel «Hamilton; 2nd Prize, $9, 3rd $6, il
$3.

Ranges, 4 shots at each, 300, 500, and 60
yards.

xo. 2 C0MP*XT, à RLIFLEC.

Gapt. GW Johinuon............. 26
Lieut. J Vaakýee...............17
IRnaig D MoPhee-------------..12
Pvt. JrMode............... 22
Pvt J Gibaon................ 1
Sergt. A P Campbell........... 24-114

1No. 6 coOMNY, $9.

Lt. GW Hisgnson. .:----26
Sorgt~~.......ke................19

Sergt. Fitzgerald ............... 14
Corp. Elis.................... 22
Pvt. WCaskill ................ 17
Pvt, R. McDonald.............. 15-113

NO. 1 COMPAKYT$6

C* t. C T Rigglnson......... .. 26,
Siert p i D~y............ 23

Seg.F Leroy.................. 9
Corp. S. ILeMahon. ............. 27
Pvt. C., White ................ 19
Pvt. T. White .............- 1

No. 5 COMP.y, 3.
Capt- Molntosis............... .17
Sergt. D Lothean....... ....... 1
Sergt, T. Stirling............
Pyt. R WLeudrum .......
Lt. P. Melntous...........2
Sorgt. PT Saucier ...... ........ 23-108

Sfflyds.
Sergt. P T Saucier-. 222
Pvte. Wflyers. . _222

T1, White..222

"C. Whîte..203
J. White..22c2

Scrgt. P Sterling. .200
"1 A? Campbell.322

400yds. 500yds.
432 434
234 333
344 330
423 233
343 204
343 334
032 233

Mtoiz No. 7.-Oomnpany M1atch. A Sul-
ver Buigle presented by the Ladies of the
County:

Ranges, 3 shots at eacis, 400, 500, and 600
yards.

For this match five companies competed.
The day was exceeding stormy, blowing right-
down the range with heavy. snow. showers,
the target ut 600 yards being nt times invis -
ible. Compandeg 4, 5 and 6 dropped ou-t af:*
ter comning- teô the 6W0 yayds rangie, and the.
contest -rernained between, companies 1 anud2e-being won 1y No ospany by a score
of 108 to 85. The following is the score of
No. 1 Company,

Total.
Capt. C T Rigginson............21
Pvt. J White.................. 16
Corp. S MeMahon.............. 14
Pvtc. W llyers ................ 16

IlC.Whito ................ 19
T White.................. .22,108

M.&rvu No. 8.-lat Prize, a Silver Watch,
presented by Mr. Vincent Lortie; 2nd
ÎPrize $8, froni N l3urwauh, Esquire.; 3rd
Prise, a Hiorse flay Fork, froin Mr. George
Smith.

Range, 5 shots at-500 yards.
Total.

I. Sergt. P T Sý1 *ier ................ 17
. . " Lerb .. 17

3. OaptaW JO) u............ ., 16
MATMx No. 9. Opéýn te meénbers ôf Ni. 1

end 6, coinpanies only. b1eclianàs ,MùéC1.
1st Piaq a Sept of UTarncss;- 2nd, a ýaLr -of

~~,~~do(Plaines; -4th, a Square
and Su, ý,cb.&yi; 5th and 6tË, $1.

Raàn,$e.'4t0"G , à shotà.
- Total.

I tJ White................16
2dWUByers.....................« * 16

3.-WtgoCaskili...................... 15
4. 8 Mc.Mahon...................... 14
5. F 1Leroy ......................... 13

6-..12
ror'tise flrsV*ox<ay.the weather. waa mild

with a llght 91hdd*on the leift front. The
thi1d dayWas soft and snow falling i the
early part, but tie afternoon -was fine and
calm. Bat the fourth day was.exceedingly-
sormy and eold rcndering the shoôting ex-

tremely difficuit.
The following reports cf thse speeches de-;

Wiec at thq presentation cf prizes, hav
been seu;t t, 6 t us for insertion:,
'Lcu. Colontel, W, Ufiggisso; ..ISth Bat-Jtalion, saidl that it gave hini much pleasure

MATou No.. .4 -lst Prize, 'Revolver pre-
sented bv T M ffersec, Esq., ; 2nd Prize, $8,
3rd Ir.% 4ih $3, 5th $2, fith $1.

R-inges, 5 shots at cad- Oys.Tl

1. 8rg. larkn . .334332432 .... 30
2. Pvt. W iI]Byers..4,3443 03333... .30
3. Capt.G WVJohnson. .34332 42332 .... 29

4,C t Mclntosh. .. 44223 30242. .. .26
5.I attce. Esý.»..ý.43432 -04033. . . .26

6. Sergt. S liggmigson..44343 22040. ... .26
.MAr<ii No.-6.-lat priie,,ilotel Keeper's

pnrse, $15; 2nd $8, 3rd $5, 4th $4, 5tis $3,
fiti $2, 7th $1. - Open to, non-commissioned
oflicers and mien. :

Ranges, 3 shots at each-
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to meet the Battalion on. thepresent occasion
for the purpose of presenting the prized to
the several successful competitors at the
Rifle ý.atch Iately held by thern. Hie feUt
proud of' their progress. In the montb of
April last, the Dominion Rifle Association
was formed, and after a while' the Rifle As-
sociation of this Batt>aiion. was. orga nized and
affiliated ýwith it, The members had soon
after an opportunity of testing their skll ini
other places, and at the late Dominion Ri0e
-Match at Laprairie, at whicli about fortY
Battalions of Volunteers were represented,
this Battalion. took the flfth place in the
Battaion Match. Hé, was equalýly prouid of
this Battalion for the good coxiduct, whieh
characterized themn on ail occasions, more
particularly when -called to >the frontier to
repel the threatenedi invasion of the Prov-
ince. lie had no doubt they wouild maintain
this good character. and be at ail tUnes ready
and willîng. to dtfend their Queen and Coun-
try. As they had-a good .dealto 4o beftore
the dancing eoxmenced, for whxch.no doubt
the ladies were imDatient, lie would flot any
longer detain them but would. cali opi'Mr.
Sheriff Treadwell who briefty addressed them
as follows

The rifle movement inBzitsit, and the
iniprovene;nt. that, has been maein that
arm for the riflemeti and iuïfo.nitry of the
army, as well ma for oavalry andl artillery,
have -rendered Britain. in.vainerable. These
Improveinents, added to .tbe: j, yalty - nd
bravery of our voiuiie«, > hiv& -set before
the world îan examnple t.hat can scareely be
equalled in any new oountry. and which
cannot be excelled. When z1se Duke of
York was rnade Commander in Chief- of
the British army, ho proved himself 'the'
soldier's friend,: by araeliorating th~e! gA1-
dier's -pogition and' imnproviug is condi-
tion b~y eery mùeans in bis, power. The
late Prince Consort devoted muoh. attep-
tion to improve the côndition of, the Bri-
tish soldier* The volunteer movemn~t, i
Canada lias surpriséd .and astouishied d
veterans in lier Majeàty,'s --ervice# àas the
volunteers have been allowed to takp "he.
lead in attaoking -the :enemie8 of, their
country, and, have corieeted, tbe errfflous
opinions of oflicers of experience under
the, old rogineî, that the Western- porpin-
sula of Upper Canada was indefensible-
The loyalty, bravery, and promptm~se of
th& Yelunteers, when called, upoli in 1866,
fully correeted the wrong ixnpra1 fomn-
ed by, different. officers. cf the,11ae, and
noue were more, pleased to o9rrect. the
wrong impression, -as sonie£haël, oven re-
ported te, the Imperial G*overnment tliat
CanàIawa net defensilile., At tbat, gç-lo
an order was sen b over the wires: Sker toi

at. thefr-different hem dqfflrMtý, -and ini
twenty four hours .fou.rteen t>ioumand Were
àembed, , fully aamed :and ..equippeds

readyý th; march to' the Iron1tier. in 4efepce
of thoir country; amorrgr thiose thai -March-
ed te the frontier ut that imotnent waa tue
late Lieutenant aud,àJjutank, QQrg. N
1toborisoni! Of i he l8th BMtaJien of.ý Vol-
-unters. Six- comp*aieâ: i f i Éittalioli
iwii raised in. the.eaattern balif of the CoustY
of Prescott - lIawkeebury, L0ri-al,.
and Calodonia., Othèr companies waro
efterwards -raised in the We&tep.Apa'rt of
tise eeounty; but, it is hbelieved, t1S4t '4>
saine number 'outeshaV1e. ne-ver
been ralsed :i soaparsely. & aett1ed oua'
ty :in thse Province. -The -conduet of tbh
oflicers- and umen while on. tJs1- frontier. WSO9 '
sucis as te entitle :teitq. the, bighes
piaise, Ibut an eoe steod, se high. with J)"
superior or inferior office.rs as thelté
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-&djutant Robertson, deceased, and the he dôubtod not that if -ever tat Bugle
8,0ldiers of the. Battelion ..adored hini. It Ishall cmll theni to face t.he l'oe in defonce of
is titis kind eof feeling between officers and' their country they would b .e true te their
»14eu that rende..s t1hé British army invin- motte and be " RiSady and Willing"' to take
cible- in the, fieId. Ibelieve that it is an their place ini the foreinost rank. '(Cheers.)
A:dmiitted fact, the 1,8th, -Bttalion has, at He would sta te te them noiw that the Ladies
differit> ridle matches, c.îrried off f llY had been se successful in their collections
their, proportion. of prizes; and when their for this Bugle that after defrayin.g the
,atebes.bhave-been. yvithin their own. Bat- expenses they lad nearly .as mudli more
ttion, that the ir s cores. have done them left which -they preposed te lay bye for
thý higbe!5t possibie ciféldit; - an may they another purpose, and their hope was the.t

alwiy remtdy, as thiey harve already between this and the- period when the
,sboWn'ihe'r,,selves, te t-ake tlie field in de Battalion would b. going, inte camp next
ý,½Ieilef their country., year for their rimnual drill the amount

,'h heriff peefaced his remnarks by nziht be so augrnenâted that tbey would be
..Ititïng thýat lie Âhoul4 coè n irs.ft ale tprsent te th't Battalion on that
,t. hifl 1 oe~t n ee nyt h occasion a stan.d f colors.« (Loud cheers.)
laè 'Adjntant' Rôbertson, upon whom' he Thus they -had everythiàg te, encOurage
!4itAded te bave written an obituary ne. tI'ern on the re or-ganizatien of their Bat-

Aie t the close of his renîerks, it was talion now, we may -sair, an accomplished
ivd'by M'ijor Shields, and seconded fact, and lie was sure ivith a litt>le efforb:on

... Col. Iligginson, that Slietiff Ïrread- their own part a practical. plan for procuring
'elbe.requested to forward à eopy of his a ttrum anmi fife band coutd be carried eut;

.tef~ii.ks for publication 'te the L'Original this wouid be for'after considêration. It
A-drier and Vohuntie Rerieml , Ottawà; now only remained. for hlmn te carrýyout the

][.r )airtnell then a*cended, thé platform lîitentirn of the LaÀdies and (clig CàPt,
tuid s14 that lié, had been înformed since Charles T. Iligginson, eof No. 1 Compa»y te,
0i anici into th rioom that hie had been the front of the platform) presentingt
eted' te pi-osent this very handsome Captain Iigginson'for the use eof Nuiýnher

1111,9e dri behalf et' he Ladies eof the County One Company the Prize Bugle which bie
to ýthe suocessfal, Company Ne. 1. Hie knewv hoped the Company wotild long hold.
Pot why he shiould be singled' eut for that -(Cheers.> _______

Ptirpose. PO' AMkbly,. thé, Ladies being charac.
torised by modsty, and lrishrnen being, as TUE RIFLE MATCL
the'y ahl knew, noted for their modesty aIse,

,;hymay have theught ho was likely te According te the annouricement, the Rifle
Provýe a sui table deputy. But possibly aIse Match in Warwick, came off on the 29tli,

rtiiight bé that as the fighting propènsities 3)th and 31st uit. The weather on the first
e'Iri8htnen are as noted as tihei oetv .

1:â1as the volunteers of the lSth Battalionuy cr naorbiac h crn
S'o~ reputed te bè as pugnac;ously inohined rather poor;. but on the 3Oth a change for
on ail fititing occasiions that a link between the botter was very apparant, and every-
th4 Ladies and thQ BatWaion may be fornied, -tling else improved in proportion. .Six

hu e this as' ýt may, te glve himn sincOre opneofteaibnBtalnw
lesrete. carry out their wishes on the, copmset h amtnBttio ýe

-P.resent occasion and present this Bugle.-t TiP repreted on -th. Range, by.' the Sarî.
IL46suocessfudl Oornpany. 'He had-knàown' 'Artiflery. the WVrwick and Wattferd coin.
thé Battalion since his first coming into thc panties, thc Moorè Infantry and the Widder
CPouny > n cud tîruly endorse the eneon- cempany. The Range was, probably, the

u~ which. the 81âeriff had just pronounced best thiat could be got in the eounty, being
11-Pon, thexu. Hie had irnself witnesd their, on t he beautiful flats eof the North Brgnach
'ý1(àerly and soidierlike bearitig when called et' the Bear Creek, and in the ýimni-ediate
to the frontier in 1866 te repel the aggrès. viclnity of the village eof WarwiOk. Every
1i6 upon the Ctnadian 'soil which then tËing in the wity et of rrangements was in

.'-àmeus. 'rhey werenet-se unfortunate perfect order. The flring was kept up with.
~n ~toccasioni. ai çtherVolunteers who out' 'interruption. The sc-oring wms satis-

ýiii into Collision with the invàder, btxt, factory te P.1l interested, and e-v. rything
ýifrosedaàs this Battalion is, of tru. hearted about the different matches was suchi as to
ariisliCanadians, Eýnglish, Irish, Scotohffd menit gi-sat credit for the cemrnittee of

>'k'%f4ah.,- d x:ituated by the samie siit of arrang<ements, whieh we were pleased te
- 9'at~adattachmnent te the thi-one and te notice wa s heartily aecerded, net orily by

Sfi'.. British institutions lie had ne doubt pivate consent, but by public acknow-
i &, the gAme opporôtunity been given iedgnient. an d thrce hes.rty cheers at the

)intaeyj would have acqultted thernselves" close eof the match. The follo »ing are the
ýýUnt goidiees. (Cheers.> Puring the names eof the comminittee who deserve this

suxïyanner t.heeattalion bad been brought mention-Captain Campbell, Kingsten; Dr.
4ý0gotfhr for t1he first time' for their per>.od, Weir, E. 3icGillacu1k. and P. Allison, Esqrs.

.:f5ýAàmuai drilii and wbile aIl wer pr eof. This -match was lionored on the flrst day
ý4 fine appearance 'of the .. t.tin afll with 'the presene of the Brigade Major
, fort t4 e want et', t.to gi-cat etsenti als--onè ' 1Xoffatt and Lieut.'»Cel. Davis.

Wathat of' mrusie? tQ enliven the camp and,9 Quite a number of eivilians took part in
ÇO other, col&s te rally round. Whilst the. match, but, the voIuntee.ýs took off the

t men ranizatCon of tIc Battàlion nidep, the lion*s shar, et. the p-zs osdrn
ew3wwaýl ili the futuré,,'kiothing the late, cold ctca.nd the 'want et'

'ild be donc tî ÂIpply tbE;I> -êns but, practice, on the part et' mny «ihecen
'otrc-ergatilzutor being now *1 matter et' parties,' tIc sooring *was . very tolérable.

.9ý6rta7înt, the Ladies et' the County'. dedded- Abczib*&6O hm .iaaenp4pay e
tO Offer as a prize at thc tate Rifle Match' distributed. by tie commit*tee, and like

-hs>avier ,Bugle now hefore them. toe be: everythin g csc, this alse gayâ gicat satis-
<>4PQpe4 for bý *the companties et' the, f4ctIl. T'he prizes, we, ray say. ranged
* .~~a a.4n mmihuiigie tIc first note pi' from one to sixteeh dollars. The squad,

~u4 sewfidh F~tg be otherise provi,, or second match involved a'.1large amount
4 ei-e ftýr li~h'e 1 As been à hard et intenest, as will. ho seen -by' thc close

itI l. i n iL bas been wôti by No. mverage of peints tcorcd. The2 foilowing
%ny' l score et' loq?, being 23 points is the score of,1 tihe sçesulcme-

ncxt ýcQm lg Gompany, àud tors:

At the close of the distribution ceo
rnony, chee'rs were called for the Queen,
the Colonel, Capt. Carnpbell, and thé Corn-
rnittee, which were answered in true
Cana,,dhýti style, after wbich, the compan-
les separated, eachi reporting 'biinselt'
Ilhomneward bound." On the whole. we
doubt much if ever there was-s more
satisfitetory match in the Dominion. and
it is but fair taestate, that t0 the. inde-
fatigable energy of one' individual the
success of the miovement is mainly attri-
butable-.-tha.t individual la:i the. popular
Adjutant. of the Battalion, Capt. Camp-
bell.
R.4ý<f A-M» NAMS. Pts. Ptàs. pta., TI.
Lieut. Crtiikshank. .. .1...9.-.....3
ý]Dnsign Kenmp. ....... .... I1... .31
John MèAlpine ... 10 ... 18....2
Thomas Fignor... 10.... 13. .. .29
Lie ut. J, Il. Wood. . .. 1 .... 12........_2
Sergt. 8tanley ....... ...... .16... 28
Sei'gt. MoLeay...13.--3. ...... .28
Fostcr Newall. 16 .8..2

No; I 8QuA», WÀAwwKr.

Daniel Douglass ... 15... .14 ........ 29
John MeAlpipe... .. 14... .12 ....... 26

JspStubbs......11 .... 11........22
No. 2 SQUAD SARNIA.

Lieut. Wood......12. 17. .. 29
Sergt. Wales........ 1...... 2
Private Hloiard .... ........ 27
Pîrivâte Edwards.. .... .Il.. ..... 18
Pi'ivate Finch ....... 10.. .. 12 ........ 22

No. 3 SQUAD, WARWICK.
Sergt. Philips ....... 14. ... 1.10 ........ 4
John Magwood. 15.... .1........30
Thos. Brush ..... ....14..9 ........ 3
Rtichard Moore. . 8.. ........13
Sam. mnel Brush ....... 15... ý.J3,.. .. 8

k *. No. 4 SQuàiD, Mooitm.
Lieut. Cruikshank.. .15..5....30

Sergt. Cruikshank..7. .. .16
Sergt. »ouglaaa...17 .. 8........ 25
Sergt. Wheatley. 1.8...... 2
Private Johnston..... ..12........ 24

No. 5 SQuAD, WàTEoav.

Leut. Kelly .......... 4.... .13 ........ 17
8cr gt. Stanley ....... Il.... Il1........22)
.1. Huon....2...1........25
Clark Vanauken .... ......... 28
George Lacc . .. 1....... 21

Mo. 6 SQU&D, WIDDER.
Ensign Kenp ........ 9.... 14.......293

Seg.Dalzil ... .. il ........ 22
iSergt. Bishop ....... 1 .-.11 ..... ... 25

ICr. ae.........12 .... 11,........23
(Thosq. Tignor.....4 6

. qHIRD MATCH 300 AND 500 YARDS.
IDaniel ])ouglass. ...... .14.... .17.........31
Sergt. McLeay .... 15.-15........30
Lieut. Cruikhank .... 14._1 .. 1........30
John Mfsywood...17 .... Il ........ 28

Sergt. Philipa ....... 12.... .15 ........ 27
ISergt. Douglas. .. . .... 16. ... Il1 ........ 27
Lieut. Wood ........ 14.A ... 1........26
Samuel Brush ....... 14 .... 12 ........ 26
Sarnia Britisk Canadian.

.e1FLE ÀMI8CIATION.

COUNTY 0F LAMBToN.

On the first evening of the Rifle Match at
Warwick, a large number of volunteers an d
civilians met in the Town Hall at Warwick,
for the purpose of forming, or rather re -
organizing the Rifle Association, for the

i ]ounty of' Lanbton. Lieut. Col. Davis in
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the chtait, and Brigade 'Major 'Meflbt heing
preseut, thse I*cllowinig resolutions woe
uirrieci uanimnously.

lteoee.
1. That Ihis meeting foi-fil ltsolf ilito a

Itifle Association, ini connectie: ivitiz the
Dominion cf Cansada Rifle Asseo'îation.

2. 'f'let Lhe association ho clenemninated
the Lamabton Rifle A@-,ociaitioii.

:3. Any persol, heing al 8ubseziher cf $1
per- annuin shall hecomnoa niembor cf tîsis
zissocsfttieu.

4. Donors cf $20 acI: ut enae Lime te tIhe
fuzsds cf thse association, or cfa prize cf net
less value (ta be ccnipetod for ut the unnual
prize meeting) salal hoe otitled ta ha anme:i-
led as life meiners of thze L;sec:ation.

5. homo ihall be a pretsident and tisa
Vico presidents.

6. '1hcre shuUl ho a treasurer und aIse a
seretamy. thie saine Leo ppeintod by the
counicil of flie association.

Î. Tihere shaîl ha a counscil appointed
fer tise masnagemsent of the offices cf the
association.

S. The council shail ho composed cf tho
Rteoves., for tise tinie leing, of the sevemut
municipalities, wvithin Ose Co. cf Laxabtan;
nnd tIhe cornmissioned officers cf the 27L1s
battalien, theo said Reaves and officers, res-
psectuî'ely, heing :neinbers of the association.

9. Tisera shahl ho aut isnual prize fricot
*îng lielt ut ssch a ime und place, withîin
Lise Coumsty cf Lasubton, as the couticil niuy
detensioe and tIhe funds cf the association
aftor paynsczst of the aisîual ailoisance Io>
the Domninion Association, shahl he dishurs
ccl as Isnizes, te ho competed for la nc-
cordaruce îvîth suc): rcgulations as mnay ha
1p.sSed1 ly the couticil.

10. 't'e president :,nd vic îîredidents
fur the Lime heing, shaizl hc ex-officie,
iemborscf council.

11I. Five mesubers cf the cotincit shall
censtitute a quoenunm.

12. Thora shahl ho un unnual repert,
ez.-bracing the aoclited account of the
Finances and aIl cther matos ofinterestto
thie association, druist up hy the secretary.
'rite saine La ho suhnsitted te the council for
approval, and then puhhsied aftor each
isrize meeting.

13. Theo president ansd vice presidentr
2ihallliereafter ho eiected annually by the
msemrbems of Lthe association, ut tho unnual
ineeting, ta ho lisld ou the fourtl: Tucsday
in .January, in ench year, fit suchà place.
%witisin the County cf Laxabton, as the
council isay appoinît, dite notice cf sucli
mneetinsg to ho publislied in Hie ocal Impers.

14. hlesolvel Lisat thse Lieut.-Cci. cf the
27th Btaxlion 1>e prpsident, and Lise tisa
maîjors thereof, lUc vice prosidents cf saut
wa;sociation until their successorssare clected
the first unnual meeting ta hoe lieid la
.lanllary, Ii7.

1.5. Tîsut Alexazîder Vidai, Esq., ho
trez.surer, and Capt. .- 'iger secrct.nry, until
thie saici annual meset gz. -British Canadian.

manded a regimtezt very ill clad, seeing a
Party of' the enemy advancsng, who OpeR
ed newly eqýuipped, said to his sol icisa,
IThere. my brave felloive, go and clotho

yourselvcs."
]iuz'LoXzAvzC AEcoorE.- Sir Hl. BIvlwr in a

speech tal the electors of Tâfmivorth related
c c-rocus incident, In 1830, France und

~Spain in alliance %vere about ta attack
.UU~U.J .s,.t.o i IS b >6e r . - . -

mii.,rAY CIAN;lý.. tat i th atakvere successf ni. Gibraltar

MILIAI1 fo]C.igripasfile .' ssyan thoutî tbeomettaCk bl France had
Xayfhee o 29inh Dpe1as l t.eAmy<» declarcd %var, and it is a grea t Abject with

I r.FooT.-Tietitena-nt Manfred John Lord Palmerston to induce Spain ta refrain.
Syr.fromn thcp lOOth Foot, ta be Lieuten. The Spanish nîinister told Sir IL. fulrer that

ant. vice T. Il. Puncombe, xrho re;erts to if hA %vould visit the Sultsn's minister, then
temporary huit' pay. rit Tangiers, and muie -in nrr:ugement,

l 3rui. FOO.-Lieutenunt Albert Merritt, 1Sp:- r 1( sanction it, Sir. 1 lenryh:snd no
>rom the lOOtis Foot, to bc Licutenant, vice ïere - and the Spanish minister refuised
O*Gailaghuin, promotred Iiiif pay C.iptaîtn ta r'tve lm a lisse of his ivriting: but he
%vitheut purchase. Look tie responsibility, ivent ta Tanise rs,

100Ti. F0on.-.Major Thiomais Bruce Huot- settled the qDUUiSh] claxil. anc rendredwar
toit front huif puy laté Ist. Wcst india1 Regi- impossible. -Qucen Is.,bellui's Preinier wroe
sment to oMjrvirc lienry George Browni declaring that Spains could nover répay the
who retires iipon temporrry ha-if.puy. service e had rcceive<l.

MI17SE LLÀNEO US.

Hounerai Pursons la demI.
A Britislî Naval Oflicer is ta bo appel zîted

Soponintendent cf tise Persiian Nsw.y.
IL id meperted Lîsat a large ineceo thcs

lîstof Ganoerals %wi.lshortly has ade. If so,
i number of appointinents %vili bout tiiedis-
posai of the Commiander in Chief.

Gen. Grant, was met coming eut of his
headquarters, stcop shoulciored, biands ia bis
pokets. looking us indiffemetas if hie ivere
uat oppressed %xith Lthe cares of a nation. A
friend saluted hlm, "lGond morning, gene.
rai." Il Goed merning," IlGeneral, you
don* t look as if your ivore Presîdent of the
United States." Il I ahii't."

REDl7CTIeNS 1% TIIE AR.iz.-Thle Broad Ar.
roit, says the suppression o cf u officer per
cornpany tliroughout thse anmy may noiw ho
considored te bco fficlully confirmed by the
circular whiech the Admnirulcy bzis tliis %voek
addreased ta ths coimandîng oficors of
mtrrnes. inviting oficerî in tisat force te ne-
cept half puy.
'càVESSELS s;cv Aitîneci I'iATEI.- A return
furnished by the Comptreller cf the Navy
te the order cf Mr. Laird, M.P., shows tîsut
Lucre aro4S vessels notuirinur piuted build.
ing or ordered to bc built during the your
1869. Trhe estizîsated expendituro on Ilis
froni Apnil last te 31st March iiext is £429%.
foi.

An Irish paper. noticizsg certain féruLures
cf tzsc recent Arn.y Mfedical Repent, mnentions
tîsat lmeland qeii(s tire recruits t thie army
for every soven Englishmien. Dublin ranks
next te London as a successful mocruiting
ground ; Liverpool follos close after. The
largeat proportioni cf rejections fer deficient
physique taek place uit Belfast.

The grent Sportsman aud Rifle Shet cf
Scotla.îd, ([forutie Boss,> drinks a bottie of
light cluret a <luy and nothing clse-,ith
bis stroug exorcise. A lady might Lake al-
most as much. It dees net contain more
alcoliol titan so mucli beer. You can't
serve Bacchus and Diana. You must choose
betneen thse ruastar and Lhe mistress.- The
PI'eld.

Mu.rrAav Et.oqura.c..-An oficer inithe
army of Hlenry IV., cf France. wvis coin-

DEATIr DEALING INVENTIONS.

A Trennessee înechanic has inventod ant
instrument of warfare whicb, if i*. does
hialf that is cIaimed for it, will provo more
destructivo than the needie gun. It
consisa of a range of guns of 0.76 boro and
about forty inches long, mounted on ai
carriage of very simple structure, to ho
hauled by oe herse. The *width of the
carriage between the wheels la six feot.
Tho gun burrels-tvelva in number-trb
ranged upparently parullel, but divergent,
se that at Lhiroe hundred yards distant the
twve bullets atieep a line of about thirty
feot. They arc ranged ut equal distances
front ecch other, except in tiha middle,
%vsere there la a space eo' ton iches, into
wlsîch is placed a telescope of ceusiderablo
power, and a nico arrangement fer adjust-
ing the guns in taking ais, This contri
vance enabies the oerater to send a builet
tbrough the buil's oye ut sixteon hundred
yards rine tintes eut ot' ten. The tubes
or barrels are louded ut the breeeh and aru
con nocted by a rod attached te a crank;
one turn of ivhich oens and abuts ail the
breech pieces and loads the gun. Tbey
arc made roady for flrirsg by another turm oi
the crunk. Tiheiwhoeocartridgo is caxbusti-
blo and loaves nothing bein. Th3e
bullet can bc firod a distance of Lhreo
miles,' two tbousand yards, with accuracy.
Forty seven eut of sixty ahots flred struck
a target four foot high, lit the distance of
fifteen hundred yards. Tho iventer la
confident thut ut tho distance et' a mile
and a haif ho could shoot demix a ivrbele
regint et' mon ln four minutes ime
Tho invention iveighs five hundrod poundl;
and is intended ta bo hauled by one herse
and workod by tivo men, oe tes drive and
tho other teoperute. Tho ioadingcf tse ap-
parutus is se arranged that it cati bc detach
od in a moment, when the other part cf the
deadly engiLne hecomes penlectly Useless.
One of theni cuti ha flnislsed off comploe,
with hoie, &., for $11000).

The contnivance is at once Lao ubnitted
to the War Department.

"GÛD S.11B TUE QusaeN."-A Blackburn
clergyman, the Rev. Dr. Mess, at a Cotiser.
vative tea ie«oting held in the scbooiroom of
bis cburcb, moved a resolution ta the effect
that the cunstitutional cause was deserving
cf tie con tinued support of the ivorking
classes, and in course of lis remarks said-
'1 h ave just been in the toisa on business.
asnd happened te pus the Reform Club, and
thora 1 suw an illumination. I aliso saw a
large stick iviLh tho words, I"God save the
Qucen." Well, I suid, God save the Queen
when she lbas geL into such compuny. She
relquires ta be saved, because 1 uin quito sure
suaisidanger. Iiatc i aohm
to-night, ani pray 'God rave hie Queci.'
And I maight uzay. <3od save B3rigbt and Glad-
stone, bocause I buiove they are running
into much danger. 1 bava such an affection
for theni thaï, 1 ama quite ready te say, I"God
suve John Bri-ht und' William F.dward Glnd-
atone.",

The Ilon. Cupitain Vivan, tho new WVa
Lord cf flic Trcaury, in presfenting iîimaclf
nt Truro on Wefluesay for re clections said
that under Mr. Giadstone's supervision thse
ishole question of niiiitary finance would hc
deaIt with. Trhougli it would no doubt lx-
diflicuit to break threugh tbe present uys-
toem cf ri-d tapism, ho conflderstly hoped
that the bonden %,vasld bc materially din-
ished.
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L A TES'IT Bl 1 'TEL, ? A Pl 'l'ie hisses oif tîto 1araguattzmis, iii kiflcd
mand %vouided in the -ccet h:îttle, %vcro

paîris, 1-10à. -Thle Catifoetice ont the very lie-avy.
Ensterui q1uestion heId anotheî- session tliis R~eports front lariigtiayiti svtlrceý clain

:îtrn l M1r. It:izgabo, tlîc Hinistei' or tuai. the allie1 forces lost 6,UJ i~
l reece, was absent as lîcretofore. killed antd tvouîded-iîî a battle wvhichlî ook

lTe press of the City genoerally lurge the placoon tic 5tli of I)eceiabet'. (;en Argolla
coztinuance oif tlo Conîférece. ivas inortaily -touiîded in tlîms figlît.

it it understood tlîat the Greek (Jovernî (icn. 'McMalioîî, te Ainerican Minister,
,lient is preparing a diplomatie circulai- to wa.s i: thîe 1'ariguayait camîp. A good

the foreîgn pouvers on the question at uiiderstaading existed betiveii Iiiiit and
issue. I'iesident Lopez.

Libson, 15ti.-ltio Jaiiero dates UI) to -Madrid, l5tli.-T lie electioî l'or meiers
1),!c. 24th, states tlîat the allied ai-my madle of te Constituent Corteb have com:nenced.

à %Ïgorous assauli. on the Paraguayan The reactionists miade sonhie attetupts to
htronghold ai. Villotta, and after a des- create soine disttîrbances at thtt polling
perate battle, succeeded il% capturiîig it. places, b;ut they proved abortive wvith titese

Lresident Leoz' army %vas utterly routed exceptions good order lias been niaintained.
Antd destroyed. Thei Provisional (iovornmuent lias obtained

'lie alitAs e:îptured ovet' 3,000 ptisoners proof of tic existence of a conspiracy, iii
tif ir. ].opez iiself, wvith baredy tiventy wvhich G encrai Beila, Colorige antt Manuel
orf lits followers, mnade tlîeii' csca. his Gazette are iznpli...teid. Tho persotis naxned
imnportnt N'ictory opened tue w1ay' to are under arreat, anti if the charges agaînst
Astuicioti, tlîe I>araguayan capital, to %vlicli thein -ire proved. tliey %vili lie sevcrely
pitc, tLo Braziliaii irinclftds liad rone. puilîslied.

P'ari-;, 15tl.-TI'it- ComstitLtioni of tItis
city predicts tliat Greece will subrit to the 7JL 'Uii NO

-voice oif the Con fereice.
Paris, 15th.-Tlîo Conférence onu th 'Ul rîwýtir 1tLat- beiî rteeeiilly eiiitar«2vti t4> moan

in),Pr<-Ibortinmis. lt' is -rit r .lif itzi.i
Fasteri question tacets again te day. It is cîîtiAi.Li iY oun "Heiatnogi
garnerally believcd tliat this session ivill be rteai -ife rlttzialisai,

I t is reporteloit cr-editali ;îtitlîoîîty, that lIFti..iii' rils. lF.li>tii,.',ï' LN<r' '.teei<,

t1ue Grectan Miiîister lias beeîi instrucîed by oir rorrertfin îy lita. Iliîmvea,. îivfr"aîI 4utf-
lus CGovcrmezît to tinoutica that Greece frage; al union of ehrimtiani. th tRipolis: amii tRie
is rcsolved tý reject the dlecis.(on of the riglitsor lator. Iltý thé-s 1h.'ie Agrieuttural lDe-

, ~ ~ « patimn tf tic,% worii :n pliIsiiC
conferenca ;f certain deanncs iii t je 'torieç for the fjiti' îd for the dcslr,îctton of

Turkish ultimiatunm are not su, ported L y >w.teis l ltra inîcetttaut
that bod XIIthe ndiatios ar tîitt '09îui; ils %vrttti. ami cditur'. tr, truisi c'. vr>

thnt 10(I- -\l th illaeattnsrae it e if lime çiuirchs. andti roîni ovpry. gran.e tif
Greece is bcout on %yar. '.ortety. î,tu el ufytrnt u re. r:i

. despatclî from eisthens sttes tliat King -,f touiîit 19, tuaoid
4.corgo is preparing to retire to Natiplia. .ii uî.ie..lrigîrmuui . tlî

Lonidon, I 5th.-AIl the Grent .Poiers, îîamnos, (>tKî.nq for clîd e',e., unel,' '<i
except, Russia, îiîiitc'd in a1 demand, upotI Ille blcd. p:>îrc.,îîa'.e.t:è > i. le vortd.
CGreeo thiat for tic preservation oif pence, I-:vmr 'tyC,îîeregfltimàî.t aytiama .î(uîmil>.,

-;ho ivitlidr.-ws- lier forniai objections to tîte Vo uîîtîî*''î'.7.-'v futr s Pa.rr iiaosl imy
Conference, as at proscrnt cotistitut,, . .%lit -ilttîî. î>ý aî %:It> 'tii.rt

TheIi 1'oiers have reason to hope that s.-, im t ... * cîîuîî.'tîig I0 c e<tls, to

litissia ivili ijîso concur ini this demndî. filENity E.. CUit.!),
'The Madrid journals -ire hostile te the 41 I:t oNe'Yoirk.

D)uke oif -. tista as a. Candidate for the p -o, t.ître.vî ili"on

tîtrotie oif Spuain.ofotciie. - - ---

Tho chances oif the Dake ofMnpnirTHOMAS4 IS.4CI
seen, at pre.sent to lie iniproving.

'rite Catdois, oif Paris, tliinks the formier IR SIYG XtMO(E.
is the niost availalule c.-ndi-date, and inost ANDa DEALF)! IN
likely te succeed if Spai declares in favor IRO corit.,~îs lcp
of a nionarchy. '-.,

London, l5l.Tetreaty. betiveenl thetti,.c,
ttnited States and G3reat ]3rit.ain. for tîtt %gesit ior Il. C.arn ttc. cicsid<rt-

setttlcînent oif te 'l Aab,.tna2' claiîis, lias
lîcen signed by Mr. Jolînson and Earn s oS F THE CIIlCULI.t SAW,
C:larendon, on tie basîs oif tlîe original Spirks trcet, Central Otlawa. Caada WX'cs.

protocol. -- ___________

Tho l'atrie oif Paris publishies a translation ;MIWRAlU .
oft' Ui letters of 31r. Gladst .ýe, to C. E. AF19...tDM
Lester, oif Newi York, and îirocceds to elTiOtL4Am~
wotdemnthe ackîsowledgmentnmalle thîcret in >iSL.i TU Th1.I u'>Tus lt0

ats iiutiliating England in the presence oif'1 'O:E
Amp:=a and ris Iikely to producê no little ' 1-

irriaz) oif feeling ngainst the Premier Ticîo,>i 1 ,

A vessel svbich loft Madeira On the StIi atie Sct>îce', er tr(

insi., has arîved lieme. She brings no -îIIN Tlt£FT RAS':T, TîTZONTO.
tidiags oif the arrivaI tliere oif thie nxissitig i
p'issengems oif tlîe steancer «IHibernia.- "VOI.IUSTEEPS' JACiIYE SEItVI<'E 11A\t

Tfichoame of Oxford Univemsity are BOO0K."
q'xp)ectiflg a challeunge froas tle IT:rvird picie. DOLA I..
Club for a rowing nmatch. to tak-e place
next summer. Ititern.1l ECelyi> :ud Saltg r,r for the

Itio .Janicro, Dec. 24tli. vin Lisboi. limdnie rte Camnîtati Voi:iter

January l5tI.-At the last accouints front %IrC » Ative, semvk<e. %vitit forais tir ail ne-
the sent ol* mar. the allies still hold Villetti ports. netturtî. 4-c.. îicsayfotr Ueorirntnent

andi Augustoîia. Maîiy camions and large <i otite ataln atîifmà noiid tue ý er-
1ay dlilt orf the-tvarious irritles m atkaîton

stores oif arrunitioîi, anid provisin, feu rondt. bv %Ia nr F. E. DIXON, 211(l Ilattaion
into ttir hiancls. QticalÔW RlItf1 c' Tnrot'. oot

O.,.tiCE1 Di 'îhsî

Lt 'If].S J10OJ11 t. CO.,
,NAN t *,'r' t u tî onerti and Ilotokbilfid-

.Strtcet.s, <t.
I w'. . n ,wc~-A141>11 *ofl ît1Ili1ûn Ri'~Iegil..

t.s iti,ý sîu a.,,r lIt.kà.; il m 1>Mitiry Accutilît
ltcnoiks, ltuIv-d, Pritteîi iiîîî>Iktaititt tu îiuy pIntteri,

OFOhdspttl . J! 1-R Y

clivil.lS~l, Cîuiî Ittildiigs, corîlir utl
ii1cN:îîî York à;treet>, Uttjtlr:i. I.iy

rIl .NUFA'TI'ER o ltif iîed ftinther, etc

Johnîî Nlcltres%.

RIFLE CI.
.%T'rit sI t *' SI F1,1) IIOUsE. o'rr,%Xv,\.

titiii t ''iitîî,îtpers to their tikrgp siock -) t
W2%t&ehVs, RtLie ctip" rcait seti., &e. 1t.W>C ifliti
,%griçtuiriî1 Cili'i lgii medai,, niai t u aîmy de.

GEORGE COX,
AND) PLATE PRINTEIt, Nporku

E-'s.'*r. et. the Ru.%scli lions"., lmp omtrb,
(tt.tv.. Vsi tizig aînd Btusiness Cards, Scals,
Jenvetry :îiî. Stiver \Vîîr(ýe.ctly etîgraved, c..

i.iy.

att

ST1. LAWRBENCE &t OTT]AWA RAILW.AY.
(Furertly the Ottawa & 1>rescolt Railu'ay)

-CHIANGE OiF TINIE.

li fiir niotice ~ YLO S
TRAINS WILI. IU SFLO S

t. îeOttawa. Arrl% it 1,reEcott.
Expes.., 7:00 a. ii. 9:25 a. ni.

Mt%.i, 1.40 p. in. 4:15 p. n).
Maîil, -. #:I» p,. mi. 11.45 1p. in.

1.eîus' Precoli. ArrIv(, ii Ottai>.
Mx e (, 7,15 a. ii. 10.35a. ni.

E.'. >re,'. LiS p iii.4;15 p ~
Mat. 500 1). in. 7:45 p. lit.

TRie line of tiese Traivi' Imve been honarmiirgei

ont Grand Trîînk. EnLstanul WVbt.
Tiaggage m aflhl iroin OtUilvm chccked througi

f'ronti anid 10 %talioflhtoi Grand Trtink Railway.
Re'tirr Ticketis to Prescott 1Xeznptvlllc aîîd

Ottanat reduced rate% caii bc iadat thepriflci
uial Stationns nu thec Une.
T. s. l>ETIT.OIt, TRO31AS REYNOLDS,

Supérintctidsflt M.%anngiîîg Director.
. -TRie above traIns ait mai by Montreal

tîîîe.
PreCwolS. April 29tb 166s. 1%4-tr

THrE RUSSELL 110 S E,.
j <)T'AWlA. Vil, establishîment I., aituated 0:1

Illernmer pAr,-ITIS anta ElgInSi.recie, In Illc
very ceîirt otheUi etty. anti ln the luniediate
l Rel toox i 1f lie llàrlîment andi Dcpaýrtnin-
l Îltîtdiziîg. tie l'os! OrlCc, thic (:ustomn louse,
0ic City' Hall, tic Thecatre. the Tclegraphl <>llre,

F-i1l Ili' dIlfferent lr.aks.. It IR miteti up and con.-
dîîcteil with evei-y regard t0 confrt, and, with
certaini extenit addtoiis whlch liavo Iately
hc'eil ninde, It wlR arconmodate no ewer Ilian
.0 jmîests. thuç conrtituîting It one or the largest
hotels lit Catnda,
1-ly J 'lSA. GOUIN, Propriclor.

WILSON &t PATTERSON.
ln> US, and0entràl Coin-

misEC1n erhntr N. 4W St. Paul Street,
Montreal. flecernber Il- Icev. ly

To NrEWSPAIPER PR0PRFTO1.

A OSTE.ttf Minte experinc in Imritlin

unt tRlie statTof a

lieference 1, kiatfly wrnilutit»Iothe FAIIInr c4~
lie VO.7NTIZ'ra It£Vt.W nt Ottnal, Who WIII

niso rereive ny rolrntuiîtcalloflý.
Derer1uii.r1, ISsrs



l~Ii .îiiîî of fiirl.î1 I(ila Qtut4ii.% n

ýrvl -Ive Nil lacriue %vt I r ri lCie

gaîrî iii the gret .aubjeels. of thec day, il. vi ed
iv th.bbtcîlîsai~ttluielst thîlukers

flr.* t lllaî.The coittribu.or4 ta the paLges
if lu'î~ltvleiuarelmen %vie stanhd lLt the licua)

ofi ti L ( o IltigIl.ulî xtrItcrn ai Science, Rtiglt
\rl, "iîl (ieliCruit L.ltcruture, anud whiatevir 1s

%Si(brtluy of dIl>sIîilà liit-; aittent ion (r, the imagesi
.,f tl e. .t evIew, anîd BIlîckwoodu. 'rhe VuirletY
il;s %o re:ît tlat lio stilî'eriber cela fait te lic

't'uist~pe uiiiCulsai prnttu abith iorougli
uhdl1tý 1.)~ic the, l-.iigllslî copv, and are oatred iut

jîriceç lll place tlient within tlue rencu i ili).

TERMS FOR 18Me.
l~o îiv ue s te views ....... .. $4'*** 00)

Forîu (~> ut (ic tcve ............. . . 700
molrynu IhirceP Of tie ItleieV- ....... ....... 10 (A1

el. ail faurrt le ltevlew,..... .......... 1200
1- ir NtoI Wi'i t,L:ziiio.................4 M<
For llu w ad o e Ruclevlcw ............. 7 00

lFor Illîickwooml aîid ani3 twi> or thie Revlcwu 10 0<)
Fiîr lli.tckva<i andi Ilîro or the levlcws .. 130<)
For lltackwoauixx anduiflic cour IlevoeVi...i1 0<)

<.11.i £ll,,. <ifair iîr mare jiersatîs. Tlîîu. tur
roiijrs Of felackwood, ormir one Revlcwv wîi tbc
_.ýntT <risoN AnDRSS.5 

for 8 12.S0.

1'OSTAO , .
S:iinî),ePrs houldl )irpav liv lime (",:Lri er, t

t lie mettre, atilcliverv. Tiio PO>urAav- tOan, ftls art
of t)ie 1'tiltpl Sits sTwi(Nr aîurnhler.

*rli' rte i:il ~îiîiIest rrent SIII)icrllptlons.
For ba:ck njuniers thle (uuuslzig" ts dlouble.

Pars rits ro N F.î' SuascntOVit

calI' Air (SMt %vll tie îtil to rei'elve, grais. aîiy
.,'~~~~~~~~ afili fourRe hcw.fnl~.Nw.scrl bers

ainalttlv,- ftli ie renlalic.its. for IS&i. mnavrerei.c.
zruils.lllckwod o aiy TVa filte ('atmu Re-

viess for l56s.
Sttbçrll>er-i nviiv, his epllî arly, ohitai

liak ,îiiu i tu~ltviessfroni .1Tanuairv 18)3, ta
Di>riiulber (%gus. andi i4 BIîkoolMagazlne
frii Jaiîî:ry lSfifi. ta T)ccern)ier IGat liait flic
î'urrent sl.cliIiîpie

Nehtierpremninto ubseîhirsnor îli'eîîunt
fi% (*tlli.. star redictel pries fuir liaci nuinliers.
vi.4 he îl low"ai. mn îîies thîe mneîy Is rriIlted
I)iiiiufl To TalZ PIrxîr.îsur:rt..

No Premlim. i e bc rven in 'us
TIlt: I.EONA.ilrD SCOT1'lT'ILSUGC.

140 ('ultt'> St., ..

Trhi L~. '- 'uîlî. Ca. al". pulish the

l'APMER'S GUIDE,
It Ill',çlt' S'1.sof E<inbîirgh. aibi thi, late

1: v.~ 'ol.Tiiv (ic Ya<* ('ollege. 2 Vols. Royal Or-
la4vis las,- pare,.. an.l nu-mcroug etirra'lnrq.

l'ric'. i.even ilallnr for tvwo volumes-hy nmail,

P. J. IW CKL El , L. L. B.,

i)flc..hiiiiIiui>'IllocIs C~ rer of York And)

ST'. LA lI7RENCE )IOTL,

tîrietor. The ie.st of lîqtior.... .,Iawll sup-

IUM.S.S CAS TINGS;
A )I il ifAS s.i r %18Ir 1 <Z-,

. nîî . rtivi,' reliiiireul fi v llimnbers and
<.ns Fitieri'

IAN;IiACTItt.1) AND Soit '<Ai. iii*

il. N. TA lt & ci>..
S~. ,-~ imre........ . . . . . . foiurea.

RJ.l'fl; lO SE,
streel. Otl:iwa. <>îîillbuiîev ta auJt

I lit .,'ls tuect fîîrîislieui liriuighîoît, alib I..
'cossd 14tii înno le he !

TITE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

A POSITIVE REMIELY.

M 0RTIMER'S

A piuure'FiX VMEETABLE COMI'OUNDlonî
and ~tut safe roecdy for Dlarrhoeîî uad olier

lowuel CuntîlaLlîts.
At a reilsoîî %wlen tie 8ystenà tu lhable ta pros-

truition front thie weakenlng disorulors, this vaii.
untile rcnsiedy should bic ke pt lui overy lîouiehnhîl.
'Io one cati iifford te b ri wtlout it.

Illrir osly l cntsfibattle.
GOF. MORTIMER.

Chcmlsit si1 d Druglist.

Ottawa, July leth, 1868. Mrt

b-#L
A. &' S. NORDIEIMER,

1 5 KIOSRE EAST, Toronto, lImport
.%'LSIC A.ND >IUSICAL NIERCHANDISE.
Solo and gcîmoral aigets Ili tho Dominion for the
sale of tle celeliraeul
STEINsWAY. CiliCKEiIXO A,» DuNàAAM llIAno>-

OTLT.S.

AlsO In stock, Pianoortesatfgood reliable takers,
wlîlchi cu bu hîlghly necommneztdcd îind guluran-
teed. 7 octaves, frein 2"X) dollars upsvansis. Prices
and lerins libero).

HiARMONIyUMS A--*) %F.LODFrONS

by %Ilasen & liamllu. and (;co. A. 1'rice & C'o.
BicAma 1NsrituIE:NI's

of aIl dlescriptions, frimu the celebrated manufoc-
tor,' a( Cuutlm. l'anis.

MîIaylnls Drums, Filest, &r'. &ce. &.
.9pecla) atietui giveu t0 the formation andI

silpply of ImAY AN .

Parties oîîplylng hiy lut.ter silt roceive, iitoPiT
attenition.

Klii£r sîreel, Torntio.
Aç geice ai «Sand 1, 101%i i. i01Ita andI

Toronto, Joue. 1887. MI

R. Il, CRUICE.
G ENERAI. Commnission anti Luinîler Agent-

OtlIc ri a ost Office Bllockt >t4tio ltcfer.

Jo'.c pli Atmnd, Esq., lion. Jaine .Mkeahc, A.%.
Ituuscll, C. T. 0>., Robecrt leeil, Ksq.

Ai) buiisness witlî tie Crow Tirmber OffIce andI
Crovri Lands Dcaartmn ntteiîdcd ta

R. MALCOM,
181 KING SinretEuust, !i'oronto, 'Manufacturer
Lt' ~ Suulllo, larnes, Horse Clothing, Col-

iarK,Trtinks, Valises, Travelling Bags, S>itchehu
&c. NlItarmrqnIpnscnts ln gencral. <Jovernmaeit
contrncs linmlrt.,ken, and proxnplly execîîted

19.ly.

REF, IVES.
Il. TIIOM.%ASIS FIRST PIiZ MOVE.UILEJ.CO)M13 lIE HIVES for Sale.

.Apply la the iindcrrlgncd.agerît for clrcîilar,
JOHlN IIF.NDEfflO.

New Felîii)urgli, Jàn. .'llst, 1868. 5.Grno.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, JAN- 10, 186.

A UIrTÇFl ni ute notice. 25 per cnt.

It..S. M. l3OICIHEflTF
Commls«.oner.of CO.slln,,

L 2ý

[ 1AS .ituelà pIenuro l i iformngtlîo Volitilcet
Omncers of Cntueduî thît lho Io prepnrcd ia malle

RIFLE.(

Illack Rusulani Lafimb.................g27 (JO
Dress Tuiiie-%çitout Origtictits.. .......... 21 00

Do Liens lianit-CoIlni'sl-Ei-
broitlered ............................... 32 M

Do0 Majoîr'.................... 28 0<)
Do Captaln1à;.. ............ 2 - u 0

Patrot Jacket..... ..... ......... ... .. - to 12 tY3

Drcss liants .............. ............ 7 ta Or 90)
Vesc ... ....... . .... ................... 60)

Forage Cap-,wlth sit cever ..... .......... 2z75Z
<'lo.ercul'Badges........... ........ 2 226

7tilXe Badge% Of Evcry Derription, Made ta
onler.

INFANTRY.1

0Over Coat...... ........ .. ....... ........ 25 Ci

Scarlet Tuniec-regulntlon pattern.... .... .26 00
S..jarlt Tunie-LeLColoiCl'ii or 31ajorii .. 35 0
Patrol .Tacket-nl regulation .... 18 te22 00)
Scarlet Serge do. ................. 1200)
Patrol Jacket-lue Serge..................S 60<
Dress 1'ants-blaelz................ ........ .7 00)
Oxford 'Mixture ............................. 600)
Forage Cap-wVlth aile caver ............... 275
Suis Sashes ................ .......... ..... 9 M~
SwXordl Blts ....... :..... .................... 500)
Surgeons' lel*,3 ............................ 17 00
Sworils.... ................... .............. 12 M

Cocked Hat for Surgeons, t'aymnasters and
Quartermasters........... ...... 29 00)

Color-Scrgeatý' Chevrons.........2M(
SergeaiiU,' Saslsjee........ ..... ..... .. ..... 2 223
Gold ............ ..... '2w

RcgimcIital ColurF, [roits 13<)dollars to2J<)<ollarei,

fluide ta ormier.

AICTIILLI!lf.

Overcost .. .................. 120O
DresaTunle................. ........... ... 2500

Dresa Txulc-.......... .... 4600)
Patrol Jacket........ .... ........... .~ to24 0<
Undress; Pants%............................. 900

Forage Cap ................................. 700)
Bilai»' completc, with case ........... ..... 200<)

0O1 applIcat.lon a card -wUi be sont giving fnil

InsitructIons for solrf.menelretncnt.

N. MCEACBRBN,

%IislerSTallor Qtieoiîilx Own Bifles,


